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Subcription SB1 Per Annum.-If Naid Sieii urn Adaaee.Upld thei tre c oaerN.

UrT-holds the Doctrin-es and IRubries of the Prayer ]Book.
"Grace be with al then that love our L.ord Jesu Christ lu .incerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

".arnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the naint."--Jde 3.
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r*Z lTIJCJ Mr. G. S. Pratt, nine years Baptist pastor at ded half adozen missionaryfBisboprics, together
St. Alban's, Vermont, bas conformed, giving the with chorapiscapal seas of Gibraltar and North-

tO S U B SC R I B E R S. following rersons: The Baptist denomination eru Europe. The Colonial Episcopate,. whose
is non-l.iturgical; and it is a sectarian, not a centenary we have just been celebrating, is,

The AV2U4L SUBSCRIPTION to t/is Catholic body. therefore, aiready a stupendous instrument of the
Paperis $1.50. As an inducement t pay I A'FuAnglican Church. This is not all, however, for
a E w a man I I p PIN FINDING AND FOUNDING.-Did Henry ththeAmerican Chnrch, whieh sprang from the

AD>vANvoE, we have made it $1. 00, IF s AD. Eight "found"or"find" the Chureh of England ? heurt of the Church of England, is also . mighty
But REMITTANCES TO US, AND PAYMENTs If hé foud it, ha couit not founr it; and he organization, with sixty-eight Bishops, whose
TO AGENTS, Fon. SouBsORPT10Nss AFTER DUE certainly found it, for ha did find it, it being dioceses cover the Continent from the Atlantie

PATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do there wien ha came to the throna; and if hi to the Pacifie, (as do the diocese of the Church

not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies found it, tbis is not that h founded it, for while of England in Canada).

ONLY ta Snbscr-ipt.ns pait STRICTLY N one may flnd, ha cannot found tht which hasI
NLr tol Susriptons paid mstICTLY IN alread aun existence. Wbile thuis we may ba The Methodists are parting company with

ADVANCE. Ail arrears alsa must b paid UP called the finder. hé cnunot be called the founder their traditions. The annual leakage to the
at the rate of $1.50 par annum. of the English Church. The founder ho could Church of England being very great, the devel-

Agents have no authority to waive or alter not be, because lie found it. If hb had notfound it opmnant of Methodism from a religious associa-

thes terms. b might have founded it. To say ho "did found tion to a "full Churcih position" is demanded;- 1 " L A l k t4 th t.o f-

WE bave to ask our Subscribers to pardon
any irreularity or delay in receipt of their
papers for several weeks past. Since the Uerald
fire we have been obliged to get our printing
and mviling done by others not as accustometd
to their work-and delay lu gotting thepaper off
the press bas resulted. We hope that in two

or three woeks more thore will be no ground
for complailt.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES-
A SPECIMEN op CHUECU WORK.-k Londan

clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Gouldan, thus te isof
his paiaih work witb mest laudable pride-pride
at Which oui>' a Valtaira wauld sneer.

<Lastyear a neighboringNonconformist Min-
ister, ha doesn't like to be called 'Dissenting
minister' criticizedI my statement that I badfive
hundred menbers in one of our Bible classes. I
wrote to one of our leading Chu rch papers that
I had a record not oniy of the names and ad-
dresses of all the members of every class and
mission, but also a record of their attendance.
I hope my Nonconformist neighbors will not b
more irate this year when I say this same class
has now 780 members, and that I do not menu
to stand still until J get a thousand; and I
should not stop then if the chlrch would hold a
greater number. I can count my 400 total ab-
stainers and 500.children in the Band of Hope,
1,200 children in schools and a hundred rough
coster-mongers assembling night after night in
our mission hall. Several costers from the last-
named mission were confirmed at our Qonfirm-
ation, and made their first Communion on Easter
Day.'"

We should lilce to know what means of rais-
ing the masses can be set by the side of this ?
Mr. Goulden's full staff consists of threa priests,
three lay-holpers, and ten sisters. The Churcih
casts £ 1,000 a year, and another £1,000 a year
is needed forthe corporal works of mercy which
the mission has ta undertake.

TiE OLD CHURcH.-The immense antiquity
of the Church of England bas, r-ays the Charch
Times. been curiously illustrated hy a proposal
la build a Ohurch àt Chilcomb, a suburb of Win:
chester, where the Dean stated that thora wap
]and that had been held by the CaTbedral since
tbe year 644 1I

it woula e bad English as welas fase S an onet a j ru a e l Urece ne ene n
tory; we can only say that ha "did find it"- England was greeted with applause on denying
found it in Eugland and laft it in England-tho "that the claQs.meeting is still capable of doing
identical Chureb of bis fathers and bis fore- for the Mathodist Cturch what it did for the
fathers, a rich "find" for any one to come upon, Methodist Society." It is now proposed to reduee
monarch or subject, prince or peasant and whiclh the basis of membership i the hope of swel-
had ha found be nevercould have founded in all ling the ranks-a concession to worldly aspira-
the excellence which sbe thon possessed ber tions totally at variance with the spirit of John
heritage from the earliest days, before a Henry Wasley's Society.

h -hL Ch h P..Ao
was on. t e. trne.- urc, . ress.

THE discovery that there existed in Western
Asia from the nineteenth century before the
Christian ara for a period of 1200 yeai-s, lihe
powerful Empire of the Hittites, wh.ch for
wealth, dominion, power and influence, was at
certain epochs of its history unrivalled byeither
the Eyptian or Assyrian Empire, makes a re-
maarkable addition to ancient history and speaks
volumes for the scholarship of the present age.
In the last fow years monuments and atones and
clay tablets bearing Hittite, Assyrian and
Egyptian hyreoglyphics, have been brought to
light, and these incriptions bave been decipher-
ed, and they all tell the same story of the greant
empire of this ancient people. From the Eu-
phrates on the eastto the Mediterrancan on the
wcst, from. the Black Se on the north to the
Nile at the south, this empire held sway, and
for centuries contended with Egypt and Assyria
for the supremacy.- The fact that this vast and
powerful empire, though frequently referred to
in the Scriptures, should have been lost to an-
cient and modern historiansalike, and now3800
years after it began its sway be reclaimed to
history through the dacipherment of these rude
atone inscriptions, is a marvel that incites our
admiration and wonder more and more.

Chureh i orgaists eu1$pi England t agabou t'

combi'ne in a Guild formed to foster and preserve
"a bigh sense of the sacredness and honour b-
longing to the vocation of organist," and to
maintain ahigh standard of Church music. The
Guild is to be no mare "trade union," but an edu-
cating, mutual i mprovement association, formed
as weil upon atdevotional as a utillitarian basis.

It was on Whitsun Tuesday, 1841, says The
Family Churchman, that the Bishops of Englan4
Scotland, and Ireland assembled in London,
the instance of Bishop Blomfield, and launch
the Colonial Bishoprics Couneil. The ten Bis
oprics of 1841 have now, in 1887, reached th.
number of seventy-five and to these muet be ad-

Upwards of £12.000 bas been obtained tow-
ards thé sum of £80,000 required for the es-
tablishment of the Chester Diocesan Futd for
the superannuation of the aged and infirm clergy
of the diocese, which was latoly formed in
honour of the Queen's Jubile. The Clergy
Suparannuation Fund for the diocase of Man-
chester, also founded as a memorial of the
Queen's Jubilee, already amounts to over £5,000.

In the course of bis address on "A Glimpse
of the Early Church History"at Kirkley Church.
on Sanday, August 14th, the Rector said there
should ba no subject more interesting to Chris-
tians than the history of the early church. The
histary of the sub-Apostolic age commenced
with the New Testament, and filled up gaps
which had been left unsetted by the apostles.
The three great beads under the apostoe lic age
were St. Clement (Bishop of Rome), St. Ignatius
(Bishop of Antioch), and St. Polycarp (Bisbop
of Smyrnft), each of whom bad handed down to
us f raditions which they had received direct
from the Apostles themselves. The Church ef
England, hé said, was Catholie, because it was
a branch of the true Church, and taught the doc-
trines which had beau handed down to them
from the apostles and fathers of the Church.
Dissenters were not Catholie, because they took
from those doctrines ; neitberwere those of the
Romish Church Catholie, because they added to
them. Dissent had sprung up about 350 years
ago, and soma of it as late as last year. They
denied the Apostolic succession, and were,
therefore, withont the necessary orders of the
Church.

Bishop Parker là very desirous of baving a
Church built at Freretown in memoryciBishop
Hanningtou and the Uganda martyrs. The O.

. S. Committee la London are prepared to re-
ive special offerings for this mémorial. The

~ihop writaC "I think it ls goodi for us ail,
'whether Eurjoeans or native Christians, tohave
bere a perpetual reminder of suah examples as
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those of the late Bisbop and the lUganda mar
tyrs."

The Bishop of Salisbury bas written a letter
in which he says: "As regards candidates foi
eleotion te Parliament, electors should net besi
tate te ask them such questions as the follow-
ing--(1) Will you resist any motion which
directly or indirectly leads te the disestablish-
ment of the Church of England? (2) Will yon
support any Bill in Parliament for the benefil
of the Church and the promotion of religion in
the country that bas the sanction of the Convo-
cation of the Province of Canterbury and of the
Rouse of Laymen ?

Bishop Crowther was recently shipwrecked
on the coast near Cape Palmas. All escaped
safely te shure, but there the Kroomen, who
proved te be wreckers, came down on them, and
would bave even stripped tbom naked bad net
sorne more orderly Kroomen fi om a neighbour-
ing European factory become aware of the mat-
ter and come te their rescue. The Bishop lest
over 2001. which lie had with him for various
Church purposes.

The Church Army is at work in New South
Wales. Among those religiously impressed is
mentioned a Japanase, an-elderly man, who bas
heartilyjoined in the work. The 'Army' hasa
'Rest' at Woolomodo, whore a number of very
poor people are admitted and evangelised.

It is with surprise that we note (says The
iSouthern Churchman, Richmond, Virgina), the
election of Rt. Rev. William S. Perry, Bishop of
Iowa, te the Bishopric of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia. It is stated that ho will certainly ac-
cept. A like case has never occurred. so far as
we know, in the history of this Church in
America. Heretofore the Bishop of a regular-
ly organized diocese bas been looked on as a
fixture. As Bishop Perry bas been recently at
work on the life of the first Nova Scotia Bishop
he makes no leap in the dark at any rate.

WJHAT MUST DO TO BECOMEA MEM-
BER AND A COMMUNICANT OF

THE CHURC i?

You must be baptisod. The baptism must be
administered in the name of the Father, The
Son, and The Holy Ghost. No othoi Baptism
is valid. The mode of Baptism is for you te
datermine. The Church practises both immer-
sion and effusion, or pouring. The more moth.
od is the miner part, the fact of Baptisrn by
water is the essential thing. Christ said noth-
ing about the mode, le instructod Ihe disciples
merely te Baptise in the name of The Trinity.
Baptism, whethor performed in infancy or in
mature years, makes you a member -of the
Church.

What must I do te b0eomo a coMMUNNcANT of
the Church ? Be confirmed at the bands of the
Bishop. In Confirmation you ratify the Baptis-
mal vows wherein you renounce the devil and
all his works and promise, to bolieve the Articles
of the Christian Faith, and te koop God's Holy
Will and Commandments ail your life.

As the next requisite, you should Communi-
cate; that is, partake of tlie Lord's Supper as
soon as possible after Confirmation. Otherwise
you do but incroase your condomnation.

"Suppose I still have fears and difficulties ?"
Go te a clergyman of' the Church. Open your
heart te hia, ask direction of him. He will
help yeu te go forward in the line of Christian
duty. Thon with God's help asked aud givon
press steadily on. Grow in grace. The Chris-
tian law of growth is "Firet the blade, then the
car, after that the full corn in the ear." If you
earnestly desire te lead the life ot' a Christian
do net lot little difficulties or minor obstacles.

- stand in the way. Go right forward and they
will vanish. God's Holy Spirit will guide and
support you alway.-The Churchman's Gazette,
New Westminster, B. C.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

CENTENNIAL MEMohBÂL CATHEDRAL FrUn,
HALIFX.

Acknowledgment of subscriptions from the
neigbboring Dioceses :

Algoma-Garden River, $1.16; Shiginandah,
$2; Ilfracombe, $2.65; Manitowaning, $1.05 ;
Gone Bay, $1; South River, $3; Nerth Bay,
2.55; Rosseau, 5.82; Ufflngton, $2.25; Parry
Sound, $5.15; Sault Ste. Maria, 8 ; Burk's
Fall's, $5.86; Port Carling, $2; Shingawake,
$2; Turbridge, $3.

Fredericton.-Mission Chape], St. John, $40
Hampton, $5.

Montreal.-Cathedral, $36 Il ; Lachine, $6.
Quebec.-St. Matthew's, Quebec, $25; Three

Rivers, $1.
Newfoundland.-Bonne Bay, $4.
Nova Scotia.-Collected by Miss Jones, $24;

St. Stephen's Chape], 103.91; St. Luke's Cathe-
dral, $754.16; St. Stephene Chapel. $10 ; per
Miss Jones. $609.02 ; Newport, $10 ; Lunen-
burg, $6.50 ; Kentville, $6.17 ; Liverpool,
$259.81; Sackville, $10.40; St. Luke's Cathe-
dral, $100; Tangier, $28.23; Ship Harbor,
$12.32 ; Port Medway, $4; Rawdon, $4; Digby,
$8.25; Annapolis, $10 ; Blandford, $330; St.
Lukes Cathedral, $20; Windsor, $4; Stellarton,
$5; St. Margaret's Bny, $10; Cnester, $58:
Yaimouth, $16; Manchester, $2.43 ; Truro,
$77.68; St. Luke's Cathedral, $2.43; St. Luke's
Cathedral, diamond ring; Mr. Lyster, $4; St.
Luke's Cathedral,$20; at laying of corner stone
$169.60.

Cape Breton.-Louisburg, $11.25 ; Sydney,
$13. 60.

Prince Edward Island.-Summerside, $11;
St. Peter's, Charlottetown, $44.31.
Sept. 7th, 1887. FaED. R. MuRv,

Organizing Secretary.

All offrtories and subscriptions will be ack-
uewlcdged. in flic Caucca GUýrARDIA&N undar thec
head of the parish and diocese from which they
come, in addition te the personal receipt.

RAwDoN.-The Sanday-school pienie and
Harvest Thanksgiving, was lild ia tus pariedi
on Tuesday, Gth inet. The day was exceediug-
ly fine, la consequence of' which a large num-
ber of people from nearly all parts of the
parish assembled ou the Rectory grounds,
where a variety of amusements were provided
for the children, many of whom were rendered
specially happy by the receipt of prizes. Tea
was laid in the new Rectory, now in the course
of construction; and thoso in charge of that
department were kept busy until quite late in
tho evening cateri.g te the creature wants of
the large gathering.

Shortly after sunset the chitdren formed in
procession, and, htaded by their banner, march-
ed to Church singing • Brightly gleams our'
banner." The service was of a festival char-
acter. The re-table was tastefully decorated
with flowers, fruit, &c. The fi ont of the chan.
cel and the font, were alIso adorned with fdowers,
and on each side of the chancel windows hung
a banner with appropriate mottes. The. er-
mon, from the words: "In everything give
thanks," was prcched by Rev. K. C. Hind,
rector of Newport. The service closed with
the hymn, "On our way rejoicing," which truly
expressed the feeling of' ait who had taken
part in the snecessful fetivities of the day.

On Wednesday, a tea-meeting was held in
the Stanley district for the purpose of raising
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funds for the new Rectory, and, although the
weather proved unfavourable. about 300 people
assembled and upwards of $120 were taken at
the tea and fancy tables. On the following
day quite a number of those whom the weather
had kept at home on Tuesday, gathered, when
a considerable sum was added te the above
amount.

Cauacn OF ENGLAND S.S.A.-The monthly
meeting cf the Church of England Sunday school
association was held in Dartmouth last week.
In the absence of President Partridge, Vice-Pre-
aident A. DeB. Trerr aine occupied the chair.
Suporintendent J.G. Smith, of St. Paul's Sanday
school, read an interesting paper on "Sanday
school reqisites," and Miss Clara James, of St.
George's read one on "The duty of parents te
the school." Remarks on the subjects discussed
in the papers were made by Rev. F. R. Murray,
Mr. Thos. S. Brown and Mr. J. G. Foster and a
very profitable evening was spent.

PERSONAL.--We regret te learn that the Rev.
Dr. Hole was recently called away te Anna-
polis on account of the serions sickness of one
of bis daughters.

Rev. Poster Almon bas entered upon his
duties as Curate of St. Paul's Church, Halifax.
The Rev. gentleman, last week took the plat-
form in Halifax against the secularist lecturer
Mr. Watts.

The Rev. V. E. Harris, Vicar of Amherst
preached ir: St. Stepben's Chapel, Halifax, last
Sunday. The Rev. gentleman is on his way to
England.

The Rev. Mr. Le Moine, formerly curate of
St. Paul's bas been inducted Recter of St. Mark's
parish, Halifax. It is a singular fact, silently
meditated upon by some observers of ecclesias-
tical movements and appointments, that in the
Cathedral city of Halifax, the centre of the dio-
cese. every Rector is an Englishman who receiv.
ed his education in the old country. Two King's
College graduates are curates.

SPRINGHILL.-The ebildren of the Sunday
nhool had a pionie last week on Ridgeway,

Dawson and Wallis grounds. A fine tea was
provided and the day was passed in racing for
toys, swinging, and games of all descriptions.
The youngsters made the air re-echo with their
three cheers for the dear old Church of England
when the waggons reached the Church gates.
A bcsket filled with suitable toys was the gift
of Mr. Leckie who is ever shewing bis kindly
interest, and of Mr. George Wallis one of Our
veteran standard holders bore.

IIALIFAx.-The Metropolitan's Sermon at the
Centenary celebration, August 12, bas been
publisbed at 10c. and can be obtained from Wm.
Gossip & Son., Granville Street. The proceeds
go te the Memorial Cathedral Fund. Prefixed
is this well deserved dedication : To the Veno-
rable Edwin Gilpin, D. D., Archdeacon ofNova
Scotia. This sermon preached on the Centen-
ary of the Colonial Episcopate and prosented by
request and dedicated in recogiition of bis
worth. His pions care for the interests of the
Church, and bis disiaterested friendship by John
Metropolitan of the Ecclesiastical Province of
Canada.

" In all thy ways acknowledge Him and He will
direct thy paths."

ST. STEPHEN.-(Bishops' Ohapel)-Two ex-
cellent windows of Painted Glass have been
inserted in this Church, of course they are small
-only the side lancets being available are te
the momory of Mr. George R. Anderson, a
valued member of the congregation, the other
te the Right Reverend and justly Revered
Founder.

THE MEMORIAL CATHEDR&L.-The COmmitten
bave determined te proceed at once with the ex-
cavations for the foundations of the'Nave and in
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treaty for the purchase of a large quantity of
excellent granite already square and for use-
they bave a most suitable Architect in view to
superintend the carrying out of Mr. Arthur
Street's plans. The eiv. F. R. Muriay the
Rector of St. Luke's pro-Cathedral l'as etarted
for the United States for a short Collecting Tour
for the Building Fund. le will visit New York,
Albany, Newport and other cities and bas good
promis4e of substantial help.

VAcANetE.-WO regret to state that Rev.
John Lockward, of Port Medway and Rev.
John Partridge, of Ship Harbour are likely to
leave the Diocose.

The article in Ghurch Bells on the Diocese of
Nova Scotia is announeed in the Halifax Herald
to be from the pen of Miss Cochrane-grand.
daughter of the late Rev. I. C. Cochi ane who
was appointed by Bishop Binney many years
ugo as bis Chaplain at Salem-supported at the
good Bishop's risk, and afterwards appointed by
him to a Canonry in St. Luko's Cathedral.

PETITE Rviz.-The past weok bas been
one full of interest in St. Michael's Parish. The
Parish Churcb Sunday school with that of St.
Johns, La Havelsland. held their annual pienie
on an Island belonging to H. Wolff. There were
over one hundred scholars present. They had
nany innocent gaines and enjoyed a most sump-

tuons tea of good things. The Parish Sundai'
school was conveyed by trains and boats and
thoroughly enjoyed the pleasure of meeting on
such good torms their Sunday school frieuds.
The Sunday sechools of St. Mark's Broad Cove
Cherry Hill held their annual pienie on the pro-
perty of Mr. Elkanah Conrad at Broad Cove in
a spacious field lu whieh stood the organ of the
owner of the property, nearly all the parents of
the scholars were prescrit, with scholars, teach-
ors and parents there were upwards of 300 in
the field, lively games were indulged in which
werc enlivened by school songs on the organ.
The ancient proverb bears fitrongly on snch
gatherings "Iron shaîpeneth iron; so a man
sharpeneth the countenance of his friend."

The next meeting of the Rural Deanery of
Lunenburg will D. V. bo held lm the Parish of
St. Michael's, Petite Riviere on 28 and 29 Sep-
tom ber; 28th, evening service-Harvest than is-
giving, 29th, morning service and celebration of'
H. C. ; Choral, evening service Anniversary of
St. Wiehael's Church, St. Michael and Ail
Angels' day.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

AL BERTON, P.El.I.-Sunday, September 4th,
was a red letter day in the calendar of this
Parish, because that day tho new Church at
O'Leary was opened for divine worship. Ap-
propriate services were held in the morning and
afternoon by the Incumbent, who was ably as-
sisted in the evening by Rev. I. Harper, Rector
of Port Hil. The Sacrament ofthe Lord'sSup-
per was administered in the morning and the
Sacrament of Baptism in the afternoon.

Large numbers engaged in ail the services.
The offertories toward the building fun d amount-
cd to the goodly sum of $41.00.

This Church bas been named in honor of the
yeaur. the Church of the Jubilee. IL bas been
put up frec of debt, and in very short time
through the materials and labor being supplied
by different members of the congregation, espe-
cial mention being due to the Messis. Webb,
Duval, Jelly and T. Sialiman. Liberal assis-
tance was also givon by Hon. John Yeo, James
Yeo, M.P., and Mr. J.M. Forbes, Lay reader, al]
of Port Hill parish.

The Churcli is one of the prettiest on the
Island, Gothie in style, with nave, chancel, ves-
try and aide tower. The east window of stained
glass of rich and chaste design and the tinted
nave windows ofleaded glass are the gift of one
family oftheparish. It is hoped to have a sec-

TUE CII IRCH GUARDIAN
ond new Chureb-ready for opening in a few can furnish a parochial library out of its cata-
weeks, and to have both ready for Consecration logue glote.
at the firat visit of our new Bisbop-Perry, it is
to be hoped. PERSoNAL.-WO very much regret to learu

that the Rev. T. E. Dowling, M.A., of St. Ste-

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. phen, and M sDowling are in extremely poor
health, auJ that the fermer bas been ebliged. to

We have been requested to publish the fol- accept" lave of absence" for several xnonths.

lowing report of the Book Depository Commit
tee, Diocese of Fredericton, for the year ending DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
JUne lst, 1887

The Bok Depository Conmittee of thc So- PJSONAs.-Rev. F .13. Allnatt, D.D., Jeft
ciety for Promoting Christian Knowledge beg Quebec on Monday 12th inst., for Lennoxville.

to submit their 13th annual report and account. Rev. Lonnox W. Williams, M. A., Oxon son

The sale of publications for the year ending of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, and Rector-

on April 30th, 1887, amounted to $946.72; for elect of St. Matthew's Church, Quebec, was in-

the year ending April 30th, 1886, to $1,0#5.90, ducted on Sunday, Septermber 18th, by the
-- showing a decrease of $59.18. Lord Bishop.

Fifteen importations of books have been made The Rev. R. . Coc, Curate-elect cf St. Mat-
during the year, incliuding one for the St. Ste- thcws, was expected to sail from Liverpool,
phen's Brancb Depository. The circulation of England, on Thursday, September lth, per S.

the Dawn of Day has increased from 581 copies S. Parisian to assume his duties.

in 1886 to 636 in 1887. The price of this 16 The Right Rev. A. W. Sillotoe, D. D., Lord
page illustrated magazine is now reduced to Bishop of New Westminster, also sails by the
75c. per 100 copies, payable in advance. same steamer en route to his Western Diocese.

Your Committee wish to draw attention to He bas been lu England since November last lu

the " Churchman's Family Bible " with Com. the interests of bis Dioceso.
mentary, royal quarto, illustrated. Several
valuable maps make the geographical roferences DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
clear. A family register is bound up in this --
handsome volume, which can be purchased, in BaeoMs. -On Sunday 111,h inst., before he
cloth, for $4.25. It is, nnquestionably, the closing exorcises of the Sunday school of the
cheapest and beat lllustrated Family Bible ever Church of St. John hore, Miss Butler,who has
published. for the past three years taken a lively interest

An addition bas lately bean made to the cat- in Church and Sunday school work in this par.
alogue, which vill b of service in churches isb, was presentod with a purse (containing the
where " Hymns Aucient and Modern " are in sum of fifty dollars), together with aun address
use. The Society now publishes the Book of oxpressing hiigh estecn of her labours and
Common P1rayer with Hymns, Ancient and elf-dènying efforts, at a time when there was no
Modern, ruby 32no. lowest at is. The cost clergyman to guide the affaira of this parish;
here is, therefore, 25c. each eopy. ail of which demanded some outward manifes-

Your Committee are of opinion that it would tation of the gratitude of the parishioners; and
be a great advantage to employ a colporteur of which the purse was but a slight token.
for the sale of publications thioughout the Her continued interest in the Sunday school
Diocese, and recommend that it ba an instruc- during the season now past was aiso thankfully
tion to the Committee for the ensuing year to noted, and the prayer expressed that Gcod's
take this matter into thoir serious considora- blessing might abide with ber- always wherovor
tion. she may find work to do for Him.

Your Committee have requested the Supple- The address was signed on boalf of the teach-
mental Religious Catalogue Committee to en- ers, scholars and frienda of St. John's Church
large their list, and have specially drawn thoir S. S., Brome, by the Incumbent the Rev. R. L.
attention to thirty publications as likely to be Macfarilanu.
useful in this Diocese and the Colonial Church. Miss Butier was taken altogethor by surprise

With the Parent Society's uenal generosity by the presentation, and in a fow words thank-
thirteen grants of books bave been made of late cd ail present for this kindness in thus remem-
to the following parishes and missions: Bea- bering ber.
consfield, Chanicook, Chatham, Fairville, Res- Miss Butler ioturis to Montroal for the win-
tigouche, Rothesay, Sackville, Salisbury,Spring- toi', and will be much missed by her class in the
field, St. Andrews, St. Stephen [Christ Church], Sunday school, as well by the congregation at
Watorfor'd, Woodstock. large who have recognized ber great interestin

Four Churches have also received grants : Church work hore.
viz: Cambridge. £25; Little Zioi, Shefeld, The Ladies' Society, having aready done
£30; Ludlow, £50; Mugundy, £25. yeoman's service in the parish, are about to fur -

Mr. Horace E. D!bbler bas, during the year, nisb means foi' the repainting of the extorior' of
received his sixth and last instalment of the the Par'soage, which when doue will, togethor
scholarship which the Society granted hirm with our neat brick Church, render the proper-
during his course at King's Collage, Windsor. ty of the Church bere as picturesque and sub-

In conclusion, your Committee wish to en- 'stantial as can be fouud in auny of our country
dorse the following rcmarks of Bishop Mor'e- parishes.
bouse, ut aun S.P.C.K. meeting, last November, The young people are suggesting the organi-
in Manchester: zation of a society to be called the Guild of St.

" We must not suppose, that, because this So- John, the object of which will bc to extend the
ciety is old, therefore it is infirm oi unprogres- usefuiness and influence of the Chiureh through-
sive. It is like an oak. It bas taken two cen- out this district.
turies to corne to its vigorous prime. And it is
stronger to-day, ad throws a grander sh:.dow COMPToN--There will be a Harvest Thanks-
than it did et any part of its previous history. igiving seirvice in St. James' Chuci hore, on
On every tide it has been extending its useful- Thursdav ovcning, Sept, 29th. Sermon by the
ness. The time was when good Bishop Wilber- Rov. J. Itooper, of Newport, Vermont, and full
force protested against its old-fàsbioned moth- choral service.
ods and brown backed tracts. Bat all that has
been altered. Me who wants to get the best' Some notes of the visitation of the west-
books, in a concise forîm, on Biblical science, crn part of this Diocese by the Lord Bishop of
Church History, Apologetics, and even Ethno- Montreal may not be without interest to your
logy, muat net neglect the yearly list of the readers.
Christian Xnowledge Society. So greatly, iu- A somewhat dark and chilly day (Aug. 24),
deed, have the intereat and usage of its publica- saw a little company gathered at the bank of
tions increased that many Clergymen find they the Kazuabazua Creek in the Townslip of
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Oawood, high up in theLaurantian Range. The
visitation of the Gatineau parishea is completed,
and the Rev. Mr. Chanbers and bis people, and
the Rev. Mr. Plaisted are bidding adieu to their
Bishop as ho starts on a canoe voyage to reach
the southern slope of the mountains. A "good
safe boat" bas been put away so safely that it
eau not be found, and with many misgivings on
the part both of Bishop and Missionar y- a punt,
neither so safe norso elegant as au Allan Steam-
er, is chartered te make the voyage. Its crew
know both boat and stream and the Bishop
lande safely seven miles up the Creec in the
Mission of Thorne where ho is met bythe Rev.
Mr. Bourne and driven te Thorne Centre. The
rest of the week is occupied with the visitation
of this Mission, Thorne Centre on Thursday
Leslie on Friday; Thorne West on Saturday.
North Clarendon, one of the stations is left for
the following week. Well attended and hearty
services mark the visit. A magnificent work
bas been done and is bing done in this large
and monutainous parish; but it is evident that
matters ecclesiastical are in a primeval stage.
There is no Church at Thorne Centre. A log
school bouse, made cosy with texts, gctures
and green leaves, serves the purpose. The com-
munion rail consists of a bench brougbt from
the rear of the room. But the communicants
are as truly living souls as those of Christ Church
Cathedral or St. George's. It is the same Bread
of Life which feeds themu and inthe same words
their doctrines ascend to the Father of spirits;
and the delight of these lonely toilers in their
Bishop's visit is very great.

The voyage up the Kazuabazua this year has
saved the Bishop the journey over the Alps, but
it has necessitated a drive through Greenland,
Groenland is a wonderful place. Some one said
"the Giants have been at play." Rocks, jnd
they are mighty rocks, are piled on rocks. The
ice sometimes romains till July. A strenm rip-
pies along. There are dark caverns. Many
kinds of creeping plants festoon the giants' work
and transform the place into a sort of fai ryland.
Over all towers an immense wall of roek some
300, or 400 feet ln height, and great trees cast
deep shadows and impart a mysteriousness and
an awe to the place not soon forgotten.

The Parsonage, Thorne West, was reached
Friday miight. Here are evidences of Mission-
ary work and life. Those who knew the place
ten years ago can see lm the house now comfort-
ably finished,-in the newSt. Stephen'sChurch,
se solid and churchly looking, in the large con-
gregation and devout communicants, in the well
kept bouses of the people-a vast advance upon
the oid state of thinga.

tlere the Bishop proved himself a true Mis-
sionary. The Rev. Mr. Bourno is as yet bis own
housekeeper, cook, and man ofallwork. Nover-
theless the Bisbop insisted upon "rough.ing it"
with bis missionary, and he seemed thoroughly
te enjoy the experience. The whole sto-y shall
be left for the Bishop himself to relate.

Portage Du Fort, Parish.-Sunday rmorning
(Aug. 28), found the Bishop at Bryson. Hore
again is grand scenery: mountains to therighit.
and monutains to the left. Upon a ledge of
one stands the littleEnglish Church. Between
the mountains runs the Ottawa-at the village
deep and dark, but a mile below divided by two
islandsand broken intonagnificont falls, which
I could lie on the rocks for a wholo day and
watoh.

The day of rest is for the Bishop a day of
labor. The Bryson congregation is visited in
the morning. After dinner a drive of four miles
brings him to Clarke's where service bas to bc
held in a school-house and where an effort is
being made to build a little Church. The Rev.
A.A.Allen, of Portage Du Fort, or the Bev. E.
MeManus, of Chambly, vould thankfully -receive t
subscriptions from any one who wishes to help 8
in a good work. After service at Clarke's a
drive of twelve miles brings the party to Port- t
age Du Fort where the Bishop bas his third
service of the day; and where on the following

day a very hearty Sunday School Festival is
held,-a gathering of the children in the beau-
tiful village Church, an address by the Bishop,
and then the children enjoy themselves a- only
children eau, nder the grand trees on the
parsonage grounds. The Portage Du Fort Brass
Band furnishes music and the ladies provide a
feast of good thingS to refresh the inner man.
About five o'clock the Bishop proceeded to
Sbawville bringing to an ond once more his an-
nual visit to this picturesque and interesting
Parish of the Portage, and here for the present
let us taire our leave of him.

BOLTON CENTR.-Prior to the departure of
the 1Rev. Mr. Clayton for bis new field, New
Glasgow, the Bedford Clerical Union met in
bis parish and presented him with an address and
accompanied it by several volumes of a most
useful theological work. The address expressed
the regret of the Clerical Union at the ap-
proaching witbdrawal of Mr. Ciayton from this
particular portion of the Diocese, and also bore
testimony to the zeal, earnestness and self-
denial evinced by him in his work during bis
prolonged ministry of seventeen years in this
locality; and expressed the hope that through
the Divine blessing on his labours spiritual and
Iasting resuits mnight be found in af'ter days in
this parisb of Bolton, as an evidence of his
faithfulness and to add lustre to his crown of re-
joicing in the day of reward. It also expressed
the good wishes for himself and family in their
new field of labor, assuring him the Union
would miss in him a very genial friend in
church gatherings, and many would retain vory
pleasant memories of the cordial hospitality
they had been privileged to enjoy in his cheer :ul
home and in the society of his amiable family.

The address was signed by the Venerable
Archdoacon Lindsay, M.A., and the resident
Canons, Rev. F. Robinson, J. B. Davidson and
T. Mussen, the Clorgy of the District and others,
and was suitably an. happily replied to by the
Rev. Mr. Clayton.

3RomE.-The last monthly meeting of the
District of Bedford Clerical Union assembled at
Brome, Rev. R. L. MeFarlane, incumbent.
Thorer was a large attendance and much interest
shown. The session was chiefly occupied in
voutilating the topie as to what have been the
bindrances to the growth of the Church in Can-
ada. This topic wns raised by the reading of
he article on the Canadian Church that ap-
peared in the Philadelphia Church Magazine,
and in which it was said that the Church in
Canada frem being the first and foremost in
numbors and time was now a long way behind
in numbers as to the denomination. The arti-
cle bas caused "great searchings uf heart," as,
no doubt was the intention, und much room
there is for such searching, if thore is any truth
n tho charge, and which indeed is admitted as
iaving somo juist colouring in many and influ-
ential quarters. As to the point of the grent
differenco in numbors, it was pointed out by
Rural Dean Smith that some years ago tLe
various bodies of Presbyterians and Methodisis
appeared in the census in separate columns and
n consequence the Church of England was first
n point of mimbors te any one of the other
bodies viewed soparately; but now thesebaving
united, their showing was naturally larger.
The Rev. C. Bancro!t touchqd unon several
featurcs thatihave tended to retard the Church's
spread among the people, as for instance the
social idea which considered the Church of
England as a Church only for the wealthier
and more cultured class, and which was largely
Land unfortunately seemingly endorsed and acted
ipon by the clergy and laity both, in days now,
thank God, vanishing. Then again the long
ervices of Matins, Liany, Ante-Communion
Land sermon acted as a deterrent, and yet again
he children of the Church had not been cate-
chised as te Church principles; thon there was
or had been a coldness, a stand offishness on the
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part of the clergy to the people, and also te
each other. They viewed each other abkance,
if there happened to be any divergence of
opinion on ritual or doctrine; and yet again
there arose a difference among the laity, espe-
cially those who were brought by business or
summer vacations to attend other churches
than the one they were identified with. These
were too apt to point out, dwell upon and mag-
nify anfavorably whatever varied from their
own accustomed " use." Yet again Church
papers have acted as a hindrance rather than a
help, from the acrimonyshown in their columns
towards each other and all who differ from
them. And finally there had been little atten-
tion paid towards throwing the people of the
Chrch more sociably together, and yet gain
we must not forget that as regards the Church's
lessened numbers, that immigration is bringing
thonsands every year imito our Dominion wlio
are not of the Church or at all friendly towards
it. Another speaker pointed out that as te the
growth of Methodist and Presbyterian churches
it was largely helped by the open handed liber-
ality of Churchmen, Still another speaker
dwelt upon the fact that the Church element
had been rather a high and dry element, con-
tent te obey rubrics and laud the Church with-
out showing the bearing of the Charch on the
daily life of her children ; there had, in fact,
been but little fervor and spirituality among
them, and the sermons in the Church had been
dry and essay like, largely owing te the fact
that the exercises of the pulpit were not pre-
pared for in college, but left to be gathered by
experience. There bad been, neither in Len-
noxville or Trinity any chair of Pastoral The-
ology until lately. The power of the pulpit
had not been cultivated or used-the spiritual
bearing of the Church as a divine organization
intended to educate souls for the Church Tri-
uiphûnt had Dot been grasped, &c.

These ant other point were touched upon,
and so far showing how much could be said
upon it, that it was decided to continue the
topie at next meeting, to be held (D.V.) in
Waterloo on the 4th October. A resolution of
condolence was carried relative to the decease
of the Rev. Wm. Jones, formerly rector of
Granby, and more lately incumbent in this very
parish where the Union was now in session.
Such unions, we cannot but observe, will tehd
and do tend to remove one of the hindrances
pointed out, viz. : distrust and differences
among the clergy, making them know each
other botter and enlightening and encouraging
oach other.

The next meeting of the above Union takes
place (D.V.) in St. Luke's Church, Waterloo,
on the first Tuesday in October.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINasrON.-St. George's Cathedral Sunday..
school pienie took place on the 7th inst, and
although late in the season itwas well attended.
The usual games were indulged in and prizes
g iven. The day was fine, but the prevalence
of a high wind rendered the passage to and
from the Island very unpleasant.

Fifty of our citizens including the family of
Rev. R. T. Barns, have been living iu camp
on the banks of the St. Lawrence during the
months of July and August. Every Sunday
evening Mr. Burns held divine service for the
benefit of the campers; the congregation avor-
aged between 30 and 40 persons, and the pro-
sence of a good choir and the situation in the
open air beneath the trees, made the service
interesting.

The Rev. Buxton Smith. of St. George's
Cathedral, arrived home on the 10th, after an
extended tour in England.

ALMoNTZ.-The children of St. Paul's Church
Sunday-school, with a number of their friends.
beld a most enjoyable pienic in Lieut.-Colonel
Gemmill's grove, 10th lino of Ramsay, on Sat
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urday, l0th Sept. inst. A number of games
swings and adancing platform furnisbed amuse
ment for all present. Well filled basköta o
provisions were taken ta the grounds, and re
freshmenta were passed around by unsparing
bands. The Rev. Mir. Low, incumbent of th
church, and bis estimable family were also pre
sent, and took an active part in all the pro
ceedings. The merry and happy gathering
dispersed at six in the evening, all feeliug
thoroughly eatisfded with the afternoon's out
ing.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToaoT.-A 0. of E. Sunday-school Confer
once of representatives from the various Dio.
cesan Sunday-school Committees of the Churcb
of England in Ontario and Quebec, was held
on the afternoon of the 1Sth inst, at the Synod
offices on Wellington Street, for the purpose ai
considering the feasibility of adopting a Joint
Diocesan scheme of Sunday-school lessons, and
also as to united action in the preparation oi
lesson helps for teachers and scholars, annual
examinations, &c. The Conference was private.
The following resolution was passed at its
close :-Moved by Rev. Canon Iunes, M.A., of
London, and seconded by Rev. J. F. Sweeny,
B.D., of Toronto, "Resolved, that the varion's
Diocesan Suday-scheool Committees in this
ecclesiastical Province be requested to considei
and report as soon as possible ta the Lord
Bishop of Toronto whether, in their opinion,
the publications of the Church of England Sun.
day-school Institute canunot bo adopted as the
basis of a joint Diocesan scheme of Sunday-
school lessons; and also to appoint dolegates
to meet representatives from the other Dio-
cosan Committees at the Synod offices, Toronto
on the 9th of November next, at 2 p.m., t'
take furthor action in the matter." Immedia-
tely afterwards a meeting of the Sunday.school
Committees was beld to complote arrangements
for the Diocesan Sunday-schoolexamination for
teachers and recolars, which it to ho held in
Toronto and various other points throughout
the Diocese on December 10th.-The Mail.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WARaSvLLE.-The Annual garden party
under the auspices of the Guild of St. James'
Church, was held at the Rectory grounds on
Mondayi and, as usual, was a gratifying suc-
ces, both in point of attendance and enter-
tainment. There were many present from.
Rodney, Newbury, Duart, Glencoe, and sur-
rounding country. The Rev. Mr. Shore and
Mrs. Shore, were amang the guests. At an
early hour the Wardsville reed and brass Band,
marched up to the grounds, where, by their
sweet selections throughout the evening, they
added materially to the pleasure of those pre-
sont. The Rectory, as well as the grounds,
which for the size of the place are unsurpassed,
if equalled, by any other Church property i
the Diocete, were brilliantly illuminated, and
in a perfect state of order; in fact, the Rector
himself, having a double duty to perform-
Mrs. Taylor mot being sufficiently recovered
froin her recent illness to leave ber room-
seemed almost electrified by the manner in
which ho got about to greet and welcome bis
friends. Aithough having lost many valuable
members in recent years through death or re.
moval, the Church bas made and is making
marked progress in financial as well as spiri-
tual growth, and never before bas the parish
been in so satisfactory and flourishing a con-
dition, very much due, no doubt, to the efforts
of the energetic and indefatigable worker,
Rev. W. 3. Taylor, combined with the aid of a
United people, and that of hard-working
Churchwardens. A substantial sum» was added
to the funds of the Guild.

, DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

r ALeoMA CoNPERENO.-The first Conference
- of all the Algoma Clergy ever held since the

first formation of the Diocese 14 years ago,
was called bv the Bishop ta meet at Parry

. Sound, on the 4th of A.ngnst last. Ont of the

. 22 clorgy of the Diocese, 18 attended ; some of
them coming a distance of ncarly 500 miles,
and the sess:on lasted five days. The clergy

- were kindly provided for by the residents of
the town during their stay and were most bos-
pitably received. The subjectis under discns-
sion wore as follows:-

1. The expediency or otherwise of the or-
- ganization of a Synod.

2. The administration in case of need, and
pending the orection of a Synod, of our
Widow's and Orphan's Fund.

3. Our representation in the Provincial
Synod.

4. The best maeans of developing the internal
resources of the Diocese.

5. The improvement of the "Algoma Mission-
r ary News" as a Diocesan organ.

(1.) There was considerable discussion over
the first of these subjects. The feeling seemed
to ho that it was premature to attempt for the
present the organization of a Synod, and that
at any rate it would be well to ascertain the
feeling of the Provincial Synod on the subject
before taking such a stop. It was felt however
that an ainnal meeting of the Algoma clergy
and lay delegates was most desirable ; and
finallv it was decided that every first and se-
cond year there should ho two Conferences
hcld one in the eastern and the othor in the
western part of the Diocese, both lay and clori-
cal members attending, and every third year a
general conference of the wbole Diocese; to
bo beld at such place as the Bishop might ap-
point. The Bishop was requcsted also to
bring the question of the formation of a Synod
for Algoma before the next Provincial Synod.

(2.) The Bshop's scheme for the admini.
tration of the Widow'a and Orphan's Fund was
read, and a Committeo appointed to consider
and report upon it. It provided that from $90
to $150 per annum. should be paid to the widow,
and $20 per a..num to each child under the age
of 15, the sum paid to the widow being regul-
ated by the termi of service of ber doceased
husband. The Bishop's scheme with some few
alterations suggested by the Committee, was
adopted.

(3.) The subject of representation at the
Provincial Synod, was discussed. The Bishop
drew attention to the Canon providing for
Algoma to be represented, and pointed out
that there would be some difficulty lu electing
the lay delegates owing to the scattered nature
of the Diocese; but few laymen in any one
mission being acquainted with the laymecn in
any other mission. Various suggestions were
made to overcome the difliculty, but, the Pro-
vincial Synod baving already directed the
manner mn which the Algoma delegates were to
he elected, it seomed vain to attempt to make
any change.

(4.) A Committee was appointed to report
on the "best means to develope the internal re-
sources of the Diocese." It was resolved to
adopt the envelope systera as far as possible;
to hold annual missionary meetings wherever
practicable; and for a memorandum of agree-
ment covering one year ta be entered into b>y
the Bisnop, and each erganized station guaran-
teeing thoir quota towards thoir clergyman's
support.

(5.) There was a long discussion in regard
to the "Algoma Missionary News." Rev. Mr.
Wilson, having tendered bis resignation as
editor, the question arose -what was to ho done
about it? Should the little paper ho placed
in other bands ? Should it be given up alto-
gether ? or should space be sought in some
other Church paper in which Algoma might be
regularly represented? Mr. Wilson, in tender-

ing hisirsiguation, bad referred to the diSi-
culties with which ho bad had to contend, and
these were taken up and discussed. The Com-
mittee appointed by the Bishop to consider the
whole subject and to report upon it, recommen-
ded that Mr. Wilson be asked to continue the
editorship for at least another year; that the
Diocesan receipts should ho publisbhod as they
used to ho in the early days of tne Docese,
and a balance shoeet at the end of each financial
year with full information as to where and hoW
the diff..rent moneys and funds are invested;
and that the paper should ho recognized as the
official organ of the Diocese, and ho supported
in every way possible by the Algoma clergy.

The Bishop signified his intention to divide
the Diocose into Raral-deaneries, and directed
each Rural-deanery to elect its own Dural-dean.
The elections resulted as follows:-Port Arthur
district, Rev. C. J. Machin; Sault Ste. Marie
district, Rev. H. Beer; Parry Sound district,
Rev. A. W. H. Chowne; Muskoka district,
Rev. Thos. Llwyd-

The Rev. E. F. Wilson resigned bis position
as Examiniug Chaplain, retaining that ony of
Bishop's Commissary. Rev. A. Osborne is
now the Examining Chaplain for the whole
Diocese.

On the Friday evening a very interesting
Missionary meeting was held lu Juke's Hall,
and on Monday evening there was a well attend-
ded Social or Rception to which the clergy
and others were invited by the Rev. Mr. Gavil-
ler, his Churchwardens, and Parishionors.

Most of the clorgy of the Manitoulin and
Lake Superior districts, left by the Bishop's
yacht " Evangeline" on the Tuesday morning;
the others met for a mornig session with the
Bishop, and thon separated. The Couference
througlhout was most harmonious, and we ho-
lieve Bishop and clergy alike all thoroughly
enjoyed this first meeting together of far separ.
ated brethren.

A full accouait of the Conferonce appears ni
the September number (10 pages) of the AI-
goma Missionary News.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINISTER.

VANcouvEa.-On Wednesday, Aug. 3rd., a
Sale of Work was held in the Skating Rink, in
aid of the Building Fond of the Church. The
stalls wero five in number, and wore all very
tastefully decorated. The sale was superintend-
ed by Mrs. Alexander and the stalis were under
the charge of the following ladies : Mrs. Tilley,
Mrs. Spinks, Mir. Forguson, Mrs. Edwardes,
Mrs. Twiford, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Johns, Mrs. Cold-
well, Mrs. Charleson, Mrs. C. Johnson, Miss L.
Alexander, the Misses Miller and the Misses
Cambie. All the workers are to be beartily con-
gratulated on the success of the Sale of Work.
We understand that it realized a clear 8500
which puts the Church out of debt and leaves a
small balance towards other necessaries.

Hoy TRINIT.-The Centenary of the Col-
onial Episcopate; August 12th, 1887, ought to
have been a day dear to,and to bo rememberedby,
all British Colonies, but to us of British North
America it bore a peculiar significance, as it was
on the soil of what was thon, August 12th, 1787,
one of Britains North American Colonies, our
much loved Church was fally organized by the
Consecration of Dr. Inglis, first Bishop of Nova
Scotia and first Colonial Bishop sent forth by
the Church of England. Planted thon in all her
vigor she took root, and though at firat ber
growth was slow yet she grew, and has con-
tinued to grow, and may we not now say, ahe
flourishes "like a tree planted by the water aide
that will bring forth fruit in due season." May
God give ber grace to hold fat till He come.
We, here in the Province of British Columbia
are invited to closer union with the Dioceses
east of the RoDkies, and we should take more
than a more passing interest in the Cathedral
which now at the completion of one hundred
years it is proposed to erect in Halifax, as a me.
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morial before the Lord for Hie goodness toward
us and our fathers in the land of our adoption.
lu Holy Trinity Church, New Westminster,'
there were special services on the day of the
Centenary. In addition to the daily celebration
at 8 a. m., there was Choral Celebration at 11
o'clock with an appropriate sermon by the Rev.
R. Srûall, of St. Paul's Mission, and at 8 p. m.-
Choral Evensong, the sermon being by the Rev.
Charles Croucher, Incumbent of Maple Ridge
and Treant. Sunday, August 21st, was a day
to boremembered by ail connected with Holy
Trinity Church. New Westminster. At the 11H
o'clock service the Rev. A. L. Parker, Rector of
St. Mary's Chnrch.'Eugene City, Oregon, aving
read the Lessons, was preacher at the subse-
quent celobration in which ho acted as server,
the Rector being celebrant. Eveansong was a
surprise to many, there boing no less than ight
priests present besides the Archdeacon. . The
Rev. H. A. Tudor, M. A., Rector of All Saints,
Winnipeg, intoned the service. The first les-
son was read by the Rev. Edwin S. W. Pen-
treath, B. D., Rector of Christ's Church Winni-
peg; the second lessoni by the Rev. 0. Fortin,
M. A. Rector of loly Trinity, Winnipeg, and
Rural Dean, the proacher being the Rev. Daniel
Lewis, M. A., Incumbont of Fort Qu'Appelle,
Assa., while as members of the congregation
there were present: the Revs. A. L Parker, P.
Cooper, Incumbent of Grenfoll, Assa.,- T. N.Wil-
son Incumbent of Morden, Manitoba, and the
Rev. Stuart Clement Scholefield, who reached
New Westminster by the mid.day train, far the
purpose of working in conjunction with Arch-
deaconWoods in the Church and district of Holy
Trinity.

LYTTON,-A very handsome brass Altar Cross
and Candilesticks bave been received by St.
Paul's Mission, for the Church at Lytton. from
the Church i St. Mary Steps, at Exeter, rng-
land. They were first used at Lytton on Sunday
the 14th July, and tbey add much to the dignity
of the altar of the Church.

Hooper, of Columbia College, New York; and
several Bachelors of Arts still in attendance at
the Collage. An address from the Corporation
setting forth the History and aims of the Col-
lege was read and presented by the Chancelior,
who then pronounced the Convocation open
and called upon the Principal te present His
Excellency fer the Degree, which wias confer-
red with the applause of all p-esent, and not-
withstanding the wet morning the Hall was
well filled. His Exccllency in roturning thanks
made a very instructive and logant address
acknowiedged by ail as worthy the position,
the occasion, the man and naine of Lansdowne.

The Chancellor thon called upon the Bishop
of Quebec, who in addition to the scholarly
colloquial gifts always manifested in Eis Lord-
ship's speeches gave evidence of bis knowledge
of Italian in a quotation from Dante confessed
to bave been read with a crib, though it is the
received opinion that the venerable prelate
could throw aroundseveral r fthe modern,all the
case and gracefulness with which he scatters
the Classies and the English language. He
was followed by the Rev. Dr. Norman in one
of bis encrgetic antid forcible speeches, al-
ways ncat and to the point. The Rev. Mr.
Hooper, of the Diocose of Vermont, exprossei
Uis thankfulness in acknowledging the pleasuire
he derived in testifying to the bond of union
botween the American and Canadian Churches,
and lie trusted between the people of the two
Countiries. Dr. Stewart, of 'ing's College,
added a few words, declaring the wortby
Chancellor in his warin-hearted way had given
him an honor ho did net hope for in that Ue had
addressed him as Revorend. The Convocation
was then closed by Ris Excellency asking for
a holiday in ail departments. The Principal
considored if they took in all the wisdom dis-
played in His Excellency's speech. it would b
sufilcient instruction for one day, and promiseda
whole holiday to the boys the first fina day.
The Professors, Aluiini, and nanîy of the guests
then hatd the honor of being presented to their
Excellecies.

CONTEAfPORAR Y CHURCH OPINION

The Churchman of N.Y., say:-
One bas but to study taost cursorily the

signs of the times in the religious world about
us to renlize the untold blessing wbich accrues
to the Church from the prominence given to
the Catholic creeds in lier public worship.
These creeds are no meredevice of men. They
come to us with the august authority of God
Himseif, foi' they are the utterance in ber cor-
porate capacity of that Church te which the
promise was given that he would bc with ber'
till the end of timeand guide Uer into ail truth.
Their statements are moreover simple, easy to
be grasped by the plainest and most unlearned
among mon; they chronicle divine facts of
revelation, not theories,-they tell what God
bas donc for man, not of man's speculations
concerning God. Theological opinion varies
doubtless within the Church as well as ont of
it; individual thinkers follow up lines of
thought and indulge in teachings widely diver-
gent from one another; but the creeds are re-
peated stil! Sunday after Sunday with all the
old fervor and faith; they are the anchor which
keops the Church from drifting far into doc-
trinal error, however indiv iduals and parties
may from time te Lime wander. On the other
hand it is an old story how doubtful is the or-
thodoxy of the sects which have repudiated
the old cr'eeds; many are the instances in
which religious bodies have in the course of a
few genorations drifted from their original
position into the blankest negation of the faith
of tbeir founders. Once out loose from tie
creeds, declare that the Bible is all-sufficient
for doctrinal statement. bid every man find
there the treasuire foir himself, and the door
is opened to every form of unfaithfulness and
wild vaîgarv. Mr. Spurgeon, in his monthly
organ, "The Sv,.rd and Trowel," laments this
very fact, though ho sers hardly to sarci
very deep for the causes of' that doctrinal iu-
stability which ho deprecates. He denominates
it "the down grade" of theology, and in those

WE learn that the Lord Bishop hopes to ar- A visit, was made te the Chapel, Li- briing WOYUS Qi reouire chrcnic&es theOfnuctua-
rive in Ris Diocese near the st. <of October, and brary. Classrooms, Dormitorios of the Coi- lions of toaching which ho beliolds on every
intends administering Confirmation at Kam- loge. The Vice-regal party then crossed the side in avowedly orthodox socioties:
loopa and Lytton, on bis way to New West- quadrangle and entored the School building No lover cf the Gospel can conceal from
minster ; aiso at loly Trinity, sometime be- by the East door, when they were met by the himself the fact that the days are evil.
Lween the 20th and 3Oth of October. The Dio- resident Masters and boys. His Excellency How much farther could they go ? What ioc-
cesan Synod will mect sometime in the earl3' on greeting thom referred to his own school- trine romains to bo abandoned? What other
part of November. days and thât happy period of lifè. The truth to b the object of contempt ? A new

- Masters and sme of the oldor boys were pro- religion bas beon initiated, which is no more

UNIVERISiTY OF BISHOP'S COLPGE, sented, when want of time prevented further Christianity than chalk is cheese; and thik

priesontations, the motherly feeling of Lady religion being destitute of moral honesty,
LLansdowne led her to cross the Hall and greet palms itself off as the old faith with slight imi-

. . • soveral of the smaller boys a kindness always provements, and on this plea uirps pulpits
The Scholastic year of this the Ueversity to be romembred as one of the many graceful which were erected for Gospel preaching."

for the Dio cesos of Qucbec and Montreal, and acts of their Excollencies. A visit y was thon
representing the Church of England in the made to the Matron's room, corridors and dor- The Younq Churchman, Milwaukee, saysi:

Province of Quebec has just been inaugurated mitories of the sciool which it is unnecessary Notwithstanding the high authority which
by a visit from His IExcellency The overnor te say were the picture of neatness and erder, has declared cousistency a jewel, its glitter
General, and Lady Lansdowne. A special as the well kznown abilities of the Matron are0 nay nevertheless be a very false and delusive
Convocation was hold on the 14th of Sop- uLknow1edged. Passing out on the opposite one. In fac it bears a strong resemblance to
tomber, on which the dogree of D.C.L., side after three rousing cheers and a tiger froma its sister gem, persistency, both valuable w en
honoris causa, was conîferrod 01o Lord Lans- the boys, the party bad opportunity ot ad- wisely chosen, but the worth of each depond-
downe. The refectory Of the Colloge which miring the exterior of the chapel, and the view ing wholly upon what their " sistency " con -
lias fer so far served as a Convocation hall, vas down the river. Their Excellencies thon on- sists of.
prettily decorated with growing flowo-s. On tered thoir carriages and departed around the If, fer instance, one has unadvisedly com-
tUe platforn with their Excellencies wore th|sweep of the grounds towards the St. Francis mitted hirself te an unwise course, or thought-
Bishop of Quebec; the Chancellor, (Dr. Heu- amid the waving of adious from thc stops of lessly under'taken an ill-judged task, nothing
neker,) and Vic-Cancellor, the Rov. Dr. Nor- the College and Chapel. could bc more .unwise than for the sake of
man. Of the College Faculties were present, The clergy and many of the guests from a "pcrsisteney " to continue in the path thus
the principal Rev. Dr. Adams, and Rev. Pro- distance were invited to lunch in the Collage, marked out.
fessor Read, in Arts; The Rev. Dr. Roo, Rev. and ontertained by Mrs. Adams, Miss Adams So, likewise, if one Uas foolishly cornmitted
Dr. Allnatt, and Rev. Professor Scarth, ii Di- and Miss Gill in a most hospitable and pains- himself to the expression of ill-founded opinion,
vinity; Dr. Campbell, and Dr. Slack, in Medi- taking manner. It would Ue diffleult to describe or assumed a position unsupported by calmer
ieie; and R. N. Hall, D.C.L., Judge Brooks, the hearty and successful way in which Dr. refiection, notbing could ba more foolish than

and H. B. Brown, in Law. Of the Alumini Adamns, the worthy Principal, carried out tne for the sake of " consistency," to endeavor to
the Venexable Dr. Reid. R.D. of St. Francis;lfi arrangements mado for the ease and happinOss sust.in that position by actinîg it out. He who
Revs. L. C. Wurtole, J. Foster, G. IL. Parker, of ail prescrit. And it could not fail to strike repeats the self-willed act, or one in accordanco
G. Thornloe, T. L. Pratt, A. J. Balfour, A. the mind ef the older Alumni that Dr. Nicholis with it merely to be thought consistent, is in-
Stevens, A. H. Judge, R. W. Colston, J. of sainted memory has been followed by succes- deed seeking a very worthless jewel. Both in
Eames, and A. H. ]Robertson. The Hon. 1. sors well fitted te carry on the work, and recall persistency and consistenry, let us bc very sure
Baker, of Bedtford discrict; J. Stewart, D.C.L., the old days when Lord Monck and otherrepre- of our ground, and if not sure it is the right
King's College, Nova Scotia ; the Rev. J. sertatives of Ier- Majesty visited the College. one, let the "sistercy " go, for as some one ha

'
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wisely said, " admitting one's self wrong to-day,
is but acknowledging that he is wiser than he
was yesterday."

The Christian Advocate forcibly remarks:
"If the Church desires the best preaching, lot

it liberally support its pastors, not because any
good man consciously preaches better because he
is botter paid, but because when ho is properly
taken care of, ho is loft without anxiety. Bat
as the Church never can, as a whole, and per-
haps never should, give salaries so large as to
admit of ministers econeomizing upon them as
one can in business, let all liberally contribute
to the annual collection for the support of worn-
out ministers and the widows and orphans of
such as have died in the ministry. And let
those who have means contribute to the funds
referred to, that men may feel that, though
they give themselves wholly to the Church and
its work, there is a provision made by the bene-
ficence of the Church which shall stand between
them and the addition to the infirmities of sick-
ness and old age, of that poverty -of which the
Seripture saith: 'The destruction of the poor is
his poverty.'"

"THE HIRED tAN."

The "hired man" is a very useful and noces.
sary member of Society, and far be it froin mc
to underrate bis value, or to detract from the
dignity and respect which the faithful perform-
ance of his engagements may justly entitle
him to assume or to demand. But, for ail thut,
1 cannot sec that it is just or proper, upon any
principle of Christian ehics, or any principle
of the gospel and Church of Christ, to place
a priest of God, in bis relations to the people
of his charge, in the same attitude towards
that people as are those of a "hired man"
towurd his employer. Bat, I think, very fow-
very few clergymen, certainly-will doubt that
the feeling is far from uncommon among con-
gregations and parochial vestries, wh ich leads
Christian people (Christians in naine, at least)
to regard their spiritual pastors and teachers
in almost exactly the light of the hired man.
They say to thomselves, in effect, lot always
consciously, perhaps, but the effect is the same,
somewhat as follows: We are the employers.
Wo know what work ought to be donc, and
how it should be donc. We know what sort of
men we want. WVe are to pay the money.
What is the use of our paying out our money
unless w'e are pleased ? If .the man does not
please us, we will pay him up to date and let
him go. Or if we think proper, we can leave
so much UNPAID as seens to us proper, consider-
ing the fact that the work does not suit our
views. It is folly to expect us to pay for what
we don't want. It is a question of hire-a
matter of 'business." Everything is donc
now-a-days on business principles. We are the
masters; the priest is our servant. If he will
not subnit to these conditions, we will stop Ais
pay. We hold the purse and are "masters of
the situation V"

"And we beseech you, brethren, te know
them which labor among yen, and are over
yon in the Lord, and admonish you ; and te
esteem them very highly it love for their
works' sake. And Le at peace among your-
selves."

"Let the elders (presbyters or priests) that
rule well, be counted worthy of double honor ;
especially they who labor in the word and doc-
trine. For the Scripture saith 'Thou shalt not
muzzle the ox that treadeth out the corn;' and
'The laborer ils worthy of bis reward;' 'Obey
then that have the rule over you, and submit
yourselves; for they watch for your souls, as
the that must give account."

Apparently these are the words of some very
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"unbusinesslike" person. They do not sound
like the words of a "man of business," speaking
in a modern vestry-moeting, at any rate.

In fact, all of them, except, possibly, the
last few lines, were spoken by one St Paul.
who was himself a priest and bishop; and per-
haps, like other clergymen, a "poor financier."
The last passage may have beau St. Paul's, or
may have been written by Apollos-"preachers"
both. They had no idea of the hired man
theory. "Esteem then vcry highly in love,
for their works' sake." Who thinks of loving
his "hired men ?" Let the priests "that rule
well be accounted worthy of double honor."
Hired men ruling ? Honors for hired mn ?

"Obey thom ?" Obey the hired man ! "Submit
yoursolves" to hired men ? Whatever this may
Le it is not "business." And are we t) pay
these men also ? It seoms so: "Thou shalt not
muzzle the ox that treadoth out tho corn.
Ard the laborer is worthy of his reward." Are
the monstrous notions to be crammed down
the throats of "mon of business," who pay their
own money for what they want?

After ail, i it not clear that mon who put
"business" first, and their personal likings se-
cond, or vice versa ; that men who think their
priest amenable to themscVes, FORGETTING Is
DUTY TO Go», TO THE CauRcH, to his own con-
science, and to their souls-is it not clear, J
say, that such men are but ill fitted to rulo the
uhurch Of God, usurping the place Of its law-
ful bishops and pastors.-C. A. Apple in the
Church Year.

ACCoonDNG to the Living Church Annual and
Clergy List Quarterly for September, 1887, just
to haund froma the " Young Churchmian Co.",
Milwaukee), there are two Motropolitans and
17 Bisbops in tle Dominion and Ncwfoundland,
and 1017 clergy. We suppose that notwith-
ing the praise given us for our moderation and
non-partizan attitude we cau hardly hope that
all the Clergy will become subscribcrs to and
will aid in incroasing the circulation of the
GUARDIAN. But we think that about two-thirds
of then are on our list. If each of these 678
clergy would do as one of their number in a
small town in Ontario did, secure 25 additional
subscribers, what an impotus it would give to
our work! Nearly 18,000 new subseribers!
But, if this is too much to hope foi', would five
new subscribers ouch not be possible ? Even
that small number would add noarly 3,500 ad-
ditional names to our list. We are expending
time, moncy and health in this work, and fool
at times that the strain is too groat, and need
the sympathy and help to a still greater degrec if
all who desire to see Church teaching and Cnurch
principles disseminated through the land. And
is thero any surecr method Of achieving this
than the weekly visit to the family of a sound
Church paper. We notice that our contempo-
raries in the States ask and obtain this assist-
ance. May we not hope for like faveur ? and
tch formation of a club in every parish and
mission ? Twenty copies te one addross for one
year for $16 is surely low enough.

ACCoRDING to the Parochial Statistics fur-
nished in the last Synod Report of the Dioceso
of Niagara-its Church population numbers
22,712, which means at least 4.000 families.
Others of the Dioceses will have probably a still
larger number-few less. If, therefore, every
Church family subscribed for a copy of the
GUADIAN we would have ut least 20,00* sub-
scribers in this Ecclesiastical Province alone.
We sincerely wish it were so I

ANOTHER test that might be taken is that of
Communicants. In the Diocese of Niagara [we
take it because the Report is at hand] these
number so far as reported, 4,642. Assumingan
equally favorable showing in tho other 7 Dio-
ceses, there ought to be over 35,000 subscribers
to the Church papers, for overy communicant
might be supposed to have interest enough in the
Church to take a Church paper. We are quite
sure that the wholo circulation of the three
general Cburch papers published in the Domin-
ion is net one half of this number. It is this
lack of intercet on the part of the Laity of the
Church in this and other mnattors that impedes
her progress.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The nime ol CorrespoldeIlt mtin ai i cases be eliclosed

wh h I lei ter, bt, w I il ot bo puth slied ni Inle.s4 desi rôi. ThtIlit or wi IlinoI lold h 1ii msel « responsible, thoweve r, lor an y
opinions expressetid by Correspotdeits.]

AN OBJECT WORTII LIVING FOR.

To the Editor of the CrîuaCR GUARDIAN:-
Sin,-1 was much plcased by reading an arti-

.e in your paper last wek oit this subjecet
signed by Mrs. I. Gratton Guinness. fl all
Our large centres of population thoro are many
onergetic, iindly cultivated wonon, whose light
if not exactly hiddon under a bushol is ut ail
events much obscured through Jack of a sphero
iii which to shine. i an not aludin g to those
on whose timo anid attention socioty lays its
engrossing band. tSoeiety worncn have a field
of tieir own (nseful enough in its way) on
which it is not my intention to touch, but J at
speaking of those who, for varions reasons, do
not go into socicty, and whoso amusements
consist foi' the most part in church socials, an
evening with a friend, with perhaps an occa-
sional concert. These young womon are often
liberally ondowed by nature; they have loisure
and sometimes money at their disposai; but
unfortunately for themslvos thoy have very
little to do. Tho internai oconomy of the
houschold occupies only a smaill portion of the
day. Music art, literature and needle work
frequently fail to meet the requirements of the
case, and I am sure that theso youug women
(who are generally ladies in tie best sense of
the word) would gladly listen to any one who
would really give thema an objoct worth living
for. J know there are obstacles, for it has been
truly said that ' birds of a feather flock to-
gether," and educated and well to do people
have a tondency to congregate iii stireets and
roomis in precisely the same way that the less
fortunate classes almost invariably do.

In the city in which I live, no two residents
could bo more than throo miles apart, and this
distance,although it does not seem much to those
accubtomed to European capitals, becomes a
practical difficulty wnen the ladies are notgood
walkers, and the stroet cars do not raun conve-
niently. Still I think that a fow women of or-
ganizing ability could devise a plan of utilizing
the material lying in our midst. The larger
the city, the laigor wouid the number of work-
ers be, and the ]argcr the field of work.

.n old London, soup kitchens and penny
breakfasts are manuagod almost exclusively by
women of leisure, and they are ofton made par-
tially self-supporting. lu this country we have
not the masses of poverty and pauperism they
have in England, still we have enough tosupply
an ample sphero of usefulness for Canadian wo-
mon of' leisuro, and I believe that ail they need
is to b told what to do and how to do it, in or-
der for them to show the plentitude of enter-
prize and rosource that Anglo-Saxons on this
continent have so splendidly devoeloped.

ENGL IsNWOMAN,
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CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.
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"c 24th

25th-16th Sunday aller Trinity. [Notice
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29th-St. Michael and Ali Angols.

HISTORICAL SKETCH
Or- THE .

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCI IN
THR UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

By Rlight Rev'd Willianm Stevens Perry, D.D.,
LL.D., Bishop of Iowa.-Continued.

lin September and October, 17S5, there assern'
bled in Philadelphia. the first gathering of
clergy and laity that might properly be regar-
ded as a general convention. The Church in
sevon States was ropresented by sixteen clergy-
men and twenty-six laymen. T'ho New Eng-

land churches wore not:·eprosonted. The work
of organization and the revision of the Prayer-
book were at onco undertaken. In fact, the
conservativu provision of the 'fundamental
principal," adopted at the preliminary meeting
in New York, was lost sight of, and in place
of the revision of the liturgy, with a viow to
provide simply for the alterations required by
a change in the civil relations of the Church,
it was decided to make "further alterations,"
the result of which appeared soon after the
convention rose, iii the "Proposed Book."
A plan for obtaining from the English Arch-
bishops and Bisbops the consecration of Bishops
was adopted, as was also a draft of an ecclesias-
tical constitution. The liturgical alterations
proposed, for they were nover adopted, by the
American Church, contemplated the omission
from the Apostles' Creed of the artiule, "ie
descended into Hell," and the rejection of the
Nicene and Athanasian symbols. The Articles
of Religion wore reduced to twenty. A pro-
face, chiefly the work of the celebrated Dr.,
William Smith, was prefixed to the proposed
Prayer-book. The oflices wero abbroviated. A
calendar and table of holy days were set forth,
a service for the Fourith of July was appointed,
and numerous verbal changes were in·roduced.
But the "Proposed Book"proved unsatisfactory,
and even its tentative use was contined to a
few. The volume almost immediatoly sunk
into obscurity, sud it is said that the bulk of
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the edition was condemned to the use of the
trunk makers.

In June, 1786, the convention asse mbled in
Philadelphia, "under circumstances," to quoto
the language of Bishop Whlte, -which bore
strong appearanceà of a dissolution of the
union." The answer of the English Arch-
bishops and Bishops to the application fori the
consecration of American Bishops had been
cautious, and revealed an apprehension on the
part of the prelates of the Mother Chureh that
t'e American churchmen were verging toward
unsoundness in tho faith. A jealousy of the
Bishop of Connecticut had grown up in the
minde of some, and a spirit of unfriendliness
toward the Churches and churchmen ut the
North was apparent by the attempted, as well
as the accomplished, action of the convention.
But a conservative spirit in other respects was
shown in some important changes made in the
ecclesiastical con>titution, and the Convention
was not a little influenced by the wise counsels
of a memorial from the Convention of tho
Church in New Jersey, which had been pro-
pared by the celebrated Thomas Bradbury
Chandler. The Convention adjourned, te meet
in October, after renewed assurances had been
made that there was no purpose of departing
from the English Church in doctrine, discipline,
or worship, further than the circumstances
of the changed civil relations of the Churih
rendered imperative. At the autumnal meet-
ing, which was held at Wilmington, in Dela
ware, the reply of the English Archbishops and
Bi. hops was received, and brou'ght with it the
assurance that the wish of tbe American Church
for the succession in the English lino wante i
but a little of full accomplishment. At the
intance of the English prelates the omitted
article in the Apost les' Creed was restored, tho
representative of New Jersey and South Caro-
lina voting in the affirmative, and those of
New York, Pennsylvania, and Delaware, being
divided. The Nieone Crced was unanimously
restored. The Athanusian Creod was again re-
jected, but one clergyman and two layrnen
voting in its favor. Tostimonials of Dr. White
and Provost, the Bishops-elect of Pennsylvania
and New York, were signed, and the appli-
cation of the Rev. Dr. William Smith, the
Bishop-elect of Maryland, for a similar recom-
mendation, was refusod. Shortly af'tor the
convention rose, the Bibbops-eloct sailed for
England, and on Suniday, the 4th of February,
1787, received the Episcopate at Lambeth
Chapel, at the hands of the two Archbishops,
and the Bishops of Bath and Wells, and Peter.
boroug b.

In 1789, the convention met on tho28th of
July, in Philadolphia. An application fiom i
tho clergy of M1assachussotts and Now Hamp-
shire, inspired by the amiable and excellent l
Parker, sub equently Bishop of Massaehussetts, 1
asking for tho consecration of Dr. Bass to the 1
Episcopate by the thrce Bishops now in the
country, led to the adoption ot m asures of o
union between the Churches of the North un-
dor Seabury and those in the Middle and i
Southern States. The validity of the conse- s
cration of Seabury was f'orially acknowledged, i

and although the consecration of a third
Bisbop in (he Engish ine was subsequently t
acconplished, still in an11 adjouirned session, f
which met on the 29th of' September, and con- (
tinued in session until the 16th of October, i
1789, the Church was happily united, and thore a
being three Bishops, agr-ceably to the Ecclesias- I
tical Constitution, the House of Bishops was I
organized, Bishop Seabury being the first pre- p
siding Bishop. Tho adoption of' a Prayer- 1
book followed, with few variations from the B
English service-book, and psalms in netroe a
with hymns were sot forth. Eight canons t
were enacted and certain modifications of the 1
Donstitution secured. Thus happily the union t
of the churches, so long at, variance, was effect- s
ed, and from the year 1789, dates both the t
present Prayer-book and the General Conven-
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Lion of the Church. Dr. Madison had been
consecrated at Lambeth on the 13th of Sep-
tember, 1790, and on the 17th of Sepember,
1792, the first American consecration, that ot
Dr. Thomas John Claggett, of Maryland, took
place, Bishop Provost being the consecrator,
assisted by Bishops Seabury, White, and Madi-
son. At the Convention in New York, at
whieh this solema ceremonial took place, the
ordinal was revised and set forth, and measureg
were inaugurated for providing "missionaries
te preach the gospel on the frontiers of the
United States." The consideration of the
Articles was postponed, and a scheme for the
comprehension of the Methodist body waa de-
bated. This plan of union, which was special-
ly flavored by Bishop Madison, but which,
though countenanced by the Bishops, failed of
the approval of the House of Deputies, pro-
duced no resuits.

Owing to tho presence of' epidemic disease
in Philadolphia, the convention of 1795 was
but thinly attended, and from this cause no
convention assemblod in 1798. The following
yea:, iin July, a convention was held in Phil-
adelphia, the Church in eiglht States being re-
prosented by ninetcen cleical and ten lay de-
puties; A trm of consecration of a church
or chapel was iot forth at this session, and
seventuen articles were reported, though lnot
adopted. The Church was thus, at the close
of the century, organized and ready for growth
and development.

It was but to be expected that the period of
organization siould be succoeded by a time of
deprossion and retrogression. The death, one
by one, of the oldor clergy, who had to a large
extentcome fron England, found few prepared
to take up the ministerial work. The lesson
of self-sustentation was to be learned now that
the stipends freely dispensed by the vonerable
Society were withdravn. Besides, an anglo-
phobia and a widespead adoption of the manners
and disbelief of the French, reduced religion
to a low obb, and made the Church, though no
longer by nane or dependence of England, yet
distrusted and dislikod. The historian of the
Church in Virginia speaks of the "gloomy
durkness" which prevailed at this period of the
Church's history, and notices the general ab-
sence of spiritual life and zeal. By a strange
Providence the act of the Virginia Assombly
confiscating the glebos and other Church pro-
perty, which had been resisted iii the courts iii
consequence of its manifest illegality, became
)f force, by the death of the Presiding Judge
of the Appellate Court the very night before
he would bave promulgated the docision, already
prepared and written out, by which the Church's
rights vould have been affirmod. The resuit
f this decision was disastrous. There soemed
ittle hope that the Church would ever rise to
ife again. The episcopate of Madison, whose
abors had ail alung been hindered by bis obli-
gations to the Colleges of William and Mary,
of which he was the head, closed under cir-
cumstances that seemed to render it doubtful
f there would bo an attempt even to elect a
uccessor. lu Maryland and Delaware, the
piritual condition was much the same as in
Virginia. Tne application of New Jersey for
lie consecration of Dr. Uzal Ogden, as the
irst Bishop of this See, was refused by the
Gencial Convention of 1801, and the uneuccess-
ul aspirant for tho episcopate took refuge

mrnong the Presbyterii:ns, with whorm he had
ong been in sympathy. In New York, Dr.
rovost had voluntarily terminated his episco-
ate by resignation, and althougb the louse of'
Bishops rofused to regard this act as final, the
ishop retired fro n tho exercise of h is function,
nd the administration of the diocese was in-
rusted to an assistant or coadjutor, the Rt.
Rev. Dr. Benjamin Moore. At the southward
he Church made little progress, and at sone
ections seemed to decrease. In New England
here was perhaps a healthier condition, but it
was still "the day of small things," so far as
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the inerease or influence of the Church wa
concerned. In 1808, but two Bishops were
resentat the General Convention in Baltimore
hree years later the number was the sanme

and the consecration of the two Bishops-elect,
te whom under God much of the Church's re
vival was te be due, Hobart and Griswold, was
prevented till, after the convention arose, the
presence and participation in this rite of th
retired Provost could bo bad to make up th
Episcopal College. Even thon the report of
the Committee on the State of the Church
showed that in Maryland the Church was "still
in a deplorable condition," while in Virginia
there was "danger of ber total ruin." But
already thre wero tokens that God had not
deserted the Church of Ifs planting. [n 1814.
the Rev. Richard Channing Moore, D.D., was
eected to the Bishopric of Virginia, a'nd al-
though thig initial net of a reviving Church
was effected under God by a convention num-
boring but seven clergymen and leas than a
score of the laity, the coming of Bisbop Moore
to his Sec was almost immediately followed by
the outpouring of the Spirit of God, quicken-
ing te a new life the dry bones on every side.
It was te no enviable position that the saintly
Channing Moore was called. "Doplorable" in-
deed was the condition of the Church over
which ho had been made an overseor. "In
many places ber ministers" had "ihrown off
their sacred profession ;" her liturgy "was
either condemned or unknown;" "lier sane-
tuaries deo!ute," and "spacious temples, vener.
abla even in their dilapidation and ruina,"
were "now the habitations of the wild beats
of the forests." In Maryland the Church con-
tinued, even so lato as 1814, "in a statc of de-
pression," while in Delaware the condition was
represented as "truly distressing and the pros-
pect gloomy."

The Episcopate of John Ilenry Hobart, in
New York, marked a new era of development
and growth. Bold and uuflinching iii the
avowal and defonce of his Chureh principles,
be stamped the impress of a resolute and
vigorous mind upon the Chureh, in whose be-
half ho lived and died. In New England the
amiable and apostolic Griswold, though less
pronounced in his advocacy of distinctively
Churcih views, was almost equally successful in
winning men of various belicf and professions
te the Church which bis saiutliness adorne and
his devotion to his arduous work fostered
through a long and honored episcopate.

Among the evidences of a revival of life and
zeal were the measures dating back their b-
ginning to 1814, and resulting in the establish-
ment, first in ow Haven, and then in New
York, of "The Goeral Theological Seminary
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United States." The arrangements for the
founding and subsequent tiansfer of this school
of theology from its first home in Connecticut
te New York, where both landed property and
endowments were provided, occupied the
greater part of the session of the General Con-
vention of 1820, and occassioncd tIe asssem-
bling of a Special Convention in 1821, te
enable the institution te secure the . . . legacy.
At the same time these efforts for the supply
of an educated clergy were being made, the
Church awoke te a sense of its duty te the
heathen abroad as well as the heathen at our
doore, and at the General Convention of 1821,
the constitution of the Domestie and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Church was porlec-
ted. It was recommended by this convention
"te every member of this Society, te pray te
Almighty God for His blessing upon its de-
signs, under the full conviction that unless Ho
direct us in ail our doings with his most grae-
ions favor, and farther us with His continued
help, we cannot reasonably hope either te pro-
cure suitable persons to act as missionaries, or
expect that their endeavors will be successful."
Work entered into in such a spirit could not fail
of a measure of success, and from this time
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s the advance of the Church bas been marked 'been more rapid than bofore. Its missions at

and uniform. home and abroad las been multiplied. Its liter-
In 1826, Bishop Hobart proposed, with a view 1 ary institutions have taken root and grown on

of securing uniformity in the use of what l1 every side. Its dioceses have inme-reased by the
known as the ante-communion service, a slight creation of new ses and the division of the older

- abbreviation of portions of the daily pi-ayors, and larger one. Its charities hava reached a
and also the adoption of alternate forma in the mainitude and importance claiming and receiv-
office of confirmati, n. Though not adopted,- ing tho praise of ail philanthropists, and the
it isdoubtful if they were ever intended by the Chuirch enters upon its second century with a
mover te be adopted,-tbe result of tIe discus- vior and a promise excelled by none. Its future
ion was the declaration of both Houses of the bids fair te be as its past, oniy more abounding
General Convention in favor of the use et the ln influences tor good. It already begins to give
anto-communion office"on ail Sundays and other proof of its adaption te all classes and condi-
holy days." The Church was now rapidly in- tions of mon. It will, with God't blessing, be
creasing, and in the States west of the Allogha- indoed "'the Church of the future.,
nies the faithful labors of missionarios and evan-
gelists resulted lu the formation of dioceses, the IEI LORD BISFIOP O Q U'APPEL L I
establishment of Church institutions, and tie ON TIE UNION OF TIE ECES-
increase in the numbar of parishes and congie-
gations. In Ohio, Bishop Philander Cus1 o I DS'rCAL PRO VNCES L AN-
-fotunded Kenyon College and tho theologm-al A T) AAND RUPERT'SLAND,
seminary at Gambier, rereivig l the prosecn- AATD THE DIOCESES OP
tion of bis efforts both sympathy and material TaIE PACIFICCOAST
nid from England. Circumstances arising that
led the Bishop te resign his soc, in a new tield, I(rom the Bishop's charge to the 4th Synod of
he establislhed a second institution of learing the Diocese of Qu'Appelle).
and became the first Bihop of I linois. [n 1835'
the epoch of the great development of the mis- AL the Provincial Synod of Canada hem lat
sionary spirit in the Chm-.ch, the apostolio Jack- year, a special comrnmittce was appointed ''teoit-
son Kemper was sent lorth te his midsioitary aider and advise what legislation may b neces-
episcopate, comprising the "North West," und sary in the several Diocesos te briug ahut the

offerimg te thissingle-hearted laberr an empire beneticial result of an ontire and United Churci
te conquer fr Christ ad lis Church I t wvas
at this time thatthe constitution ofthe Church's lu the Dominion." [t wass trtior- resolvcd b>
missionary organization was adopted declaring both Houses, 'that the Metropolitan be respect-
every baptized mombe'- of the Chuarci a momiber fuilly requested to comnunicato te the Mero-
of thi organization. politan of Rtpert's Land the desire of the Church

On the l7th of July, 1836, the veierable Wil- in ti s Provinceto establish coser rulatins with
liam White, in the filtieth year of his episco- the Chur-c in the Province of Ruport's Land,pate, "fel asleep." His half century of opiso-
pal labors covers the first fifty Vears of our and their readinoss te consider and adopt atny
Church's history as an independent branch ol measures which may promote the same.
the Church ot Christ. The episcopate of the There are tio ways in whieh this union migit
pr-osent venerablo Presiding Bishop, Bojamin ho eflected: either by a kind of confederation (f
Bosworth Smith, consecraited by White and ex- the existing Provinces, representatives from eachcOlling him lu the length of time he las exer-
cised his office, covers the remainder of tle cen- meeting together betwoon the times of the Pro-
tury of Church life and being whic-h is now se vincial Synods, or by a reconstitution of all the
nearly comploto. Dioceses of the Dominion into one Province. f

The story of these last fifty years can bo b>rief- have thought Over the subjoet very long and ear-
ly told. The successfut lahors o? Kemper in the nestly as I consider its gravo importance de-
great North West oncouraged the comniittal il mandod. I wisih to tako this opportunity of
1838 of the South West to Dr. Leonidas Polk, stating publicly tht I bolieve the only union
Later, in 1844, this work was assigned to Dr. really adequate for the noedsof cuir Church will
Freeman, and Horatio Southgate was consecra- be found in the croation of one Provincefor the
ted as Missionary Bishop to Constantinoplo, and whole. The difficulties of collecting iopresent-
William J. Boone for China. atives oven once in three or four years from the

The "Oxford movement' occupiedi no little diflèrent parts of such a vast country as Canada
attention at the convention when those and are, I know, very great, and for this reason I
other measures for the extension of the Chinrch was Jer sorne time inclined te think that some
at home and abroad were taketn. But after kind of confederation which would need a amaul-
much discussion the Lower louse put on record or- representation would be beat; but more mat-
its statoment that "the Liturgy, Officos, and ire considoration has convinced me that this
Articles of the Churcih" were "sufficient ex- would b a mistake. Quito as great difficulties
ponents" of "the essential doctrines of Ioly of distance as wo should have to contend with
Sc'ipture, and that the Canons of the Church arc successtflly overcome by the Church of the
afford ample means of discipline and correction States; while, on the other hand, the cation
for ait who dopart froin be- standards," and that of a legisIative body above the Provincial Synod
the Church was not "responsible for the orrori would, it seoms Le me, motunnecessarily corn-
of individualis." The House of Bishops gave ex- plicate the machinery of the Churci, while, at
pression to their views of the uratter in debate the same-timto, it would fail to give that real
in the pastoral issued at th close of the conven- substantial unity that is so much to be desired.
tion. The resignation and submission of te [t would be very diffleult, a4most impossible, I
Bishop of Pennsylvania and the trial and con- helieve, te dedine the subjects that should come
demnation of the Bi-shop Of New York rnide under the cognizanco of this supreme body over
this period of our Ciurch's hirtory memorable; the ProvincialSynodswithout making oneor the
and the discussions and dissensions growing out other practically a useless body. We want unity,
of these troubles, by which the Church, like ber but we do not want too complicated machinery.
Lord, was wounded li the house of ber friends, One legislative body over the Diocesan Synod is
left thoir trace upon the Church's history for amply sufficient for ail practical purposes until
years. In 1859 the legislation of the Chrcih was we cau have the much wider sphere and Fuller
codified, and the "Digest of the Canons" was set authority of a Patriarchal or ocumenical
forth. The excitement of the Civil War follow- Synod.
ed. involving a temporary suspension of the Wben our present much respected Metropo-
friendly relations exialing between the North- litan forned this Province circumstances were
ern and Southern Dioceses. But with the return altogether diffèrent te what they arc now. This
of peace there came a glad return to unity, and part of the ceuntry was eeparated by an almost
since the Church was reunited its advance bas , practical impassable barrier from the rost of Can-
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ada, and it was an act of great wisd or, especial.
ly in those days when the combined action of
diffarent Diocoses was se much lesa thought of
than it is now, to seek to gather together inte
one Province of those Dioceses that had been
formed out of Rupert's Land. Iearnestly trusit
that nothing I now say may be thought in the
least degrec te impugn the wisdoum of that act.
But the whole circumstances of the coun try have
so changed-as it would have been impossible
to bave imagined, thirteen years ago theycould
tave changed-that il is certainly no disparage-
ment of what was the best and wisest policy at
that time, and under those circumstances, to
urge that ober arrangements may besteonduce
to the welfare of the Church at the prasent
time.

And I believe that could the Church in this
Dominion be On not only, as of course it is
even now. in al] spiritud essentials, but in out-
ward oiganization, its power for good would be
immeasurably increased. We in thisfar-off land
need the sympathy and the support of our
brethren in the older and more settled parts of
the Dominion; and I baliove we should bave it
te a far greater extent than I foar we have it
now, if we werc felt to be more entirely one with
them, and representatives from our Diocesea bad
te go down amongst them to taire counsel with
thern. An>d though we may be but a compara-
tively weak and feeble people compared to them,
I trust it will not be thought presumption if I
venture to think ilmt tho nine Dioceses ol
Rupert's Land and British Columbia, if added to
their ten, muight add even to theam some little
weight and power when questions that ara o!
nationalimportance havo to be considered. I am
sure of ibis, that oue sich assembly speaking the
mind of the mcnmbcrs of the Church froin lhe
Atlantic to the Pacific, would have far greater
moral inflionee than the uttcrances of Ïhree
bodies even tiougih their deisions might be the
sMa. But it is in the internal organization and
practical working of the Church that the banefit
oa united body throughon. the Dominion would
o course ha chielv Ilt. Iin such matters as

idows' and Orphans' funds, Pesion ofClergy,
Mutuai insuranco (if thought weil), Publication
of literaturo for the instruction ef people ; and
in stili more important natter4, such as Canons
of Discipline, framing o! additional Occasionsl
Services, and, may 1 venture to say, even the
adaptation ofour Prayr3Book in som ofits parts
to the more s1 ecial wants of our country; the
larger the legislative area, and tle more Dio-
cases are comprised within it, hie more likoly i
the work to be well donc.

Would il not bo, indeed, a most fitting com-
memoration cf tle one hundroth aniversary of
the first consacration of a Bisbop of our Church
in this country if the first stop could be taken
tbis year towards the union of tlie Dioceses in
this Domiuion, and thus an impetus be given, as
I an suie wouid bc given by such a stop, to the
influence aud the power of our beloved-Church.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

PROCESSTONAL RYMN FOR A IIARVEST
FESTiVAL.

O GoD, wO lift our voices,
To heaven our songs we raise;

Thea, Father, Son, and Spirit,
We glorify and praisa:

Before Thine altar bending,
For harvest gifts once more,

Withi mute and deop thanksgiving,
We worship aud adoro.

Then bear our banner onwards,
Tho cross we lift on high,

Wbile prayers, lika wreaths of incense,
Rise upward to the sky:

Thy yearly gifts abounding,
Thy daily graces new,

Great Giver and Withholder
0f sunshine and of dow.

For these our hearts are gratefal,
Our strain for these upswellsa

We lift the lighted taper
And peal the joyous bells:

The spring Thy der distilleth
O'er valley, hill, and plain;

In summer-time Thy sunshine
Is shed o'er ripening grain.

And now the mowing sickle
Has passed through golden corn,

While sheaves and fruit are garnered
For many a winter morn :

Proclaiming that no dearth-touch
Shail mildew or destroy,

For Thou hast blessed our harvest,
And crowned the year with joy.

We take Thine hallowed chalice,
Our food the Bread of Life,

And in its strength go forward
For many a bitter strife,

Until the raorning breakoth-
Until the shadows flee,

And Thine elect are gathered
Where they shall be with Thec.

So peal our loud thanksgiving
Through choir and nave and aislo,

Or traad Thine Acre's pathway
Where beams Thy gracions smile:

Tby praise, with unseen angels
Around Ris earthly shrine,

Sing, Sire and Son and SpiritA
lu Unity Divine. AMEN.

TUE WAY TO PAIRADISE,

A STORY IN ONE CHAPTER.

"Oir, Paradie O! h, Paradiso!
Who doth not crave for rest?

Who vould notseok that happy land
Where they that love are blest?

Where loyal hearts and true
Stand ever in the ligbt,
Al rapture through and through--"

There the door shut-to with a suddcn gust,
and shut-in the singing. Tho ragged listeners
outside looked at each other blankly.

"Oh, Dick, what a pity 1 it soundei so warm
and comfortable!"

'It didn't feel warm, Dot; my feet sting as if
they'd come off with cold. We can't hang about
hore any longer."

They crept away together, close to the wall,
for sheltor frorn the bleak wind. "Where is
Paradiso ? How do you get there ?" queried
Dot, with some anxiety. She Was a singer ber-
self, and tLe words and air had taken hold of
ber,.

"e e don't got thero at all, or anywhere else
where it's comfortable, you may be quite sure',
]aughed Dick grimly. "There's always some
policoman hanging about to block the road up,"

Dick did not speak without experience; but
Dot kept to her point. "I wish wc knew which
was the road to it, anyway, and porhaps we
might get a chance to dodge in some time when
no one was lookiug. Oh, Dick 1---.

It was the red glow of a watchman's fire in
the distance, beside a perfect mountain of rub-
bish and refuse. They were not long in taking
up a position as close te the blaze as they could
get. Showers ofsparks would break over them
every now and again, and Dot's eyes smarted
with the smoke; but these wore only details in
comparison with the blissful warmth. Better
than the draughty doorway, botter even than
the strains of that far-away Paradise, was it to
sit there in the strong firelight, while they mun-
ched their supper, pienic fashion-only neither
of them knew any thing about picnics-instead
of taking it in cold respectabiliLy in the seclu-
sion of their attic.

Dick was an eminently practical person, and,
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speedily forgot all about the Paradise they had
only casually learned the èxistense of; but Dot
pondered over the matter many a time as she
wandered about the gtimy stre'ets and docks.
She had gone back to the little charch once or
twice again, but the door had always been shut
and locked, and she was as far from flnding that
unknown road as ever.

She was standing on the edge of the kerbstone
one bleak afternoon singing "Annie Laurie" in
shrill, cracked tones that the composer himself
would have had some difficulty in recognizing,
when a carriage drove slowly past. There were
two ladies in feathery white dresses inside, and
one looked out cti41Usly at the childish singer.
Dot broke off in the middie of lier highest note,
stricken dumb with admiration, and amaze-
ment. No such vision bad ever crossed he path
before. The next moment the vision.let down
the window and tossed out a pure tbite rose
right ut Dot's feet. "Ifts alrost a pity," she
said laughingly to the lady beside her; "but I
have not my purse with me, and it is not avery
day one receives a compliment like that."

"She will only throw it away, and you have
quite spoiled the look of your bonnet, my dear,"
was the placid response.

"Throw it away !" would she? If it had been
a venitable white plume from some passing
angel's wing Dot couidnot have gathered it up
more reverently. She héld it against her dirty
ch eek for'an instant te feal the valvety softness,
the next it was hidden in the breast of bar
frock, and Dot was away like the wind after the
vanishing carriage.

Up one streat, down another; what it was
doing in that quarter at ail Dot did not under-
stand. They were more accustomed te heavy
carrier and eoal waggons. Some vague idea
had entàred ber brain that it muet'be on its way
to her unfound, unforgotten Pfrddise. Her
chance of learning the road rested on keeping
up with it now, and keep up with it she did.

It drove in at a big school-house gate, one Dot
had not often passd in her wanderings. ltlay
bcyond ber boat, but she knew perfectly well
what it was-a private charity school-and the
knowledge cast no light on the present. She
squeezed her face between the iron bars of the
gate, sud looked Lu.

The place as brilliantly lighted Thero was
a great bank of greenery partly visible through
the doorway, and gaily dressed people pasing
in, and beside ber at the gate, alas! the inevit-
able policeman.

Dot drew back with a puzzled sigh. "I don't
know if it's the place now or not," she said te
hersolf. "ILt used to b only a school; but, any-
way, l'il go and fetch Dick first; I couldn't go
in by myself if it is, and nover let him get a
chance."

Clearly net, Paradise would hardly hava
been Paradise to Dot without Dick. She trnd-
god back along the muddy, sloppy streets; a
very long way it seemed now that there was no
flashing carriage for -i guide, and when she got
back to thair regalar haunts there was a longer
search for Dick. The evening was far on before
she did finally come upon him, and Dick did net
receive ber statement with anything like con-
fidence.

",,s just some wild-goose chase you have
bean after, Dot, and you needn't think you're
going to get inside if it wasn't, but I believe
you've just been asleep and dreamt it."

"I didn't, indeed, Dick. Why, here's the
flower she gave me herself." Dot held it out
unQer a gas-lamp. Thore was no gainsaying ils
genuineness, and Dick unbenta little.

"Well, l'il go back with you and take a look
at the place. Theré's little enough te stop
about here for; but we'l get nothing there,
you'l sec."

Back again. The way was darker and quiet-
er now, and Dot had Dick, and was content,
though ha grumbled now and again at the dis-
tance.

"There1" ste cried triumphantly, as they came

TRIM CHURGH G«UAIRDIAX.'
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in sight of the school and its light-
ed windows look at the carriages
and the flowers inqide the do'or; 'and
there's music too. Oh !"

Yes, there was music, the time-
bonoured but suggeitive strains of
CGo4saye the Queen,"and it wound
up with one final burst from the
fiddîes. As they listened, the car-
riages were driving rapidly away
through the gate; lights were get-
ting fewer. Evidently Dot's Par-
adise was on the point of shutting

"Stand ever in the light,
All rapture through and tl>rough

Dot choked down a Bob; there
was a mistake somewhere. This
could not be the place they had sung
about. Digk who had strayed into
the crowd, came back to her.

"lI've found out what it is. Just
a concert somo fine ladies and gen-
tlemen got up to get money for the
hospitals. A nice walk yotu've
given me for nothing, Dot. Next
time you come upon a Paradise, just
go in by yourself-don't bother
about me." "

Dot was too cast down for any
answer. She pattored home boside
him in absolute silence, too tired tO
fancy any "next time" then.

And for long afterwards thora
seemed no likelihood of any "cnext
time." The bleak March days
lengthened into spring. There
came warm flushes of sunset light
into the sky away down the river ;
a sDfter feeling in the air; the docks
were more than equal to other peo-
ple's parks and gardens, and Dot
was sublimely indifferntto the
chatms of,the watchm'an's fire bo-
bind the rubbish hoap, and exal ted
tha charms of "Bonnie Annie lau-
rie" in a shriller key than eva.

She was giving it this afternoon
with great emphasis, and sundry
flourishes and variations that had
never been thought of in the original
version, in front of a restaurant
much frequented by strangers land
ing from the docke.There was one ati
the window now, a gauntAmerican
captain. He had listened to ever y
note attentively with a curiOns
twinklo in his eyes. When she
tinished, with a prolonged jerky
quaver on the last word, ho flung
her out a blf a crown.

The look on Dot's face as she
pounced upon it wvas well worth the
money-the first time in ber life
she had owned a coin of such mag-
nitude. Clntched tight inside lier
ragged bodice, she felt quite w eigh t-
cd with the responsibity offit, as shel
hurried off in quest of Diek.

Dot Lad never heard about look-
ing for a needie in a haystack, but
finding Dick in business hours was
not at ail unlike that bopeful an-
dertaking. She even visited their
own attic, and put her head il, at
Mrs. Smithers' her landlady's door,
to inquire if abe knew anything of
bis whereabouts.

"Not I,"said Mrs. Smithers short.
]y, without glancing up from the
baby she was rocking on ber knos ;
"I've had enough to do nuriug the
this child ail day, withont looking
after a will-o'-the-wisp like Dick."

' Is it sick ?" asked Dot, lookiug
ait the hot, filshed face on ber a-rn

(To be continued.)

DIE D.
EcKMÂEDL-Calied t rest n Pasuise, on

Sept.2h 12bCharles Porcli-at, onîv stotoof
W.. A. Eckhartt, P.O. iDep.,Quebec,
and Mrs. Annie J. Eekharat. sgc'd nile
year i nonth ant 19 days.

JoN Es-n the 51,t Sept. inst., ait Mo Lt-eai,
Thme Rtv. WVltliatni Joues, agui l 1years
and 4 ;noflnts, f"r 21 years îoctitijritof
Granby, P-Q.- bis cnti-e niLntiutry in
the Church exiending over42 years.

TREWELLA.-On July2i0th.i187,atAIbin
Mines, N. ., Edwacrd Trewelia, lcg<t 85
years. torit înCornwal, G.B.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure»

Tis uîowdt'î' nover varies. A inax-vel of
purity. ctrenlitmIl dWho]lesosnoîeses. Moi-e
ucuitornicai limait the ord11lîîar hind.4. itiid
cannot bc sobi il coin pettiot wl I Ulicil-
liliae Of loir l'est, short. w-gl<. atiin tir

hsphate powders. sold onlsy in en2 n2s.

Neil.'- )ttui;o Riau to 1>1<-toit '11n,01,1
iritiieli of LC(.It.

TENA I N FOR THE OKS ff li.,
STRUJCIION\.

SEALED TENDIERS, tWt Gdresed A i l\-

iindcrigncd 1 i anid endorscl"ied îîe
for O ngord t"ua No tgt Tiwn,
wil lb s-colaed t this office Lol tntai oct
MoTDiti>-, tOc 101h dayFoO Octni iIF7 oi'
certain works of cotise mei oui.

Plans aLd profites wI l DR e oen toi- i-

splcîlon ai the otlice of mle ClliefIEtîgi:ie-r.)
o! Govefruniecit tailitays al, ta aî:ilcl
15aer tOe ufine of lte Oxiord a nder
Olasow RaOwayn a River .Ioiîî, Iraou
wolova Scot ia ait ai ter flme 1sft oon
of Ocober, h1.7. l it' o rtir speifora

tion and fori of tonder tiay her Ecnitlioed
upon applcaiiao.

No tender wili be entertainled utnless one
of the printLed fortrns tnd ai the icondllons
are coin plied with.

Iy order,

Secretary.
Depart Inent, of Railway's and Canais, j

Ottawa, 211h Augusit, ISs. Ç 21-a

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER
WANTED.

For St. George's Catledral, ingîton
For dutlles required, salary, &c., apply to
tue Cbarchwarens

KigsNo L i. 21 1

YOUNG LADY (Enqlîs/t)

0 ON'T1 AIIowyourClothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large arrny of

sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Youtr Clothes are wvorn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York 1

Sold Everywvhcre.

READ THIS.
TOANY OF TIE CLERY OR

LAITY sending $5, for FIvE
new Subscribors to the Caruci
GIUAIDIAN, WO wiIll SOnd a COpy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entiled 'TnE
Cnutîca AND 1Ts ArosToîAc
M1iNSTInY." Pr'ice $1.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,

N uttali' s
STANDARD DICTIONARY

OF THE ENSiti LA.NGUGiE,
coiprisi mia tually 1 lnsan _cl of !neir w'tords
whic i mloteni antai si e ee n art

ois»ge, wiii caiîea nihcycclliS
deinilitin s, apieidices ut proper iniS,

"vr801pge .'-rine 113. ostg le-
e a a.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. Jamesstreet Montrea,

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON•

WLtted fot six tinoit Os, from Noveinber
I, a ciergymani l ae charge or lirisi

i rrh (Town) Parisi, s. Stephen. Ernest
('Ourchntt ta <Iesîrea. Ifitn'xcepl t ina e tes-
ti îmoi's r'ejirca. s t ry promtllIy pa
by Rect or. teclory house tnol avalaile.
Audress Rev. '. E. owtng, Si. St-epuec,
New Brunswick. 21 -l

For Sale or To Let,
Thoso dosirablo and extansivo pre-
mises knowa and used for nany
yoars as WILLIAMS' BREwErY, and
situated on Colloge street, Montreal.

Though speclally adapted ror a Bruwery,
t 1e premises wou11( also be fnound miltable
for storagean Manniacturing purposes.

wItlie rentei for a termf or years as a
whole, or lu sections. Apply to

DAVIDSON & RITCHIE,
Advocaies, 1110 st..ames street. Montreaj

n~ CASTLE h& 80N
Desires position as Companion or tists In 5sglshCon-

Governess to young children. tlctî ai At tie,

Salary not so much desired ris Co:n rort- 4 Meiorial sfittined
ible Hone. I'ferences. Adires- G Itas- I

M ISS C. 8311Tru, 40 Rileur>' Street.
11 Jni oirtei roron 1 o..

and Fort tCVii.,gon,
WANTED New Yor.

By ait exerienced Clergynîni> li rull Or- To ilders. sole etarge or curacy. Address "A A BI C O F FER. rodute
dha," Box 289, Moneton, N.B. 24f then, we wili giveaway 1,W00 SeIf-Operat-

1n washilng Machines. 1r you want one,
T18 P mayberoundnlg eOaer AOd-. en lis your ikarne, adlress and express

o otice a t oiice. TiffE lq;AT [ONA1. 00.,

THIS ~DAY.
A NEW WonK BY

Re'v. tirattan Guinness8
Now Reatty ic Crown 8vo. prIeo $LII0

RO ANISM
AND TEE

R EFORMATUON,
Prom the Standpoint oi Prophecy.

I' ne i. . raila nitnlcets, Auîthor o
1.1 gît I tir I14 'a% s i Ic s Il 'lli Ile

mnl )aci ttg JIinîi orit ?it' lgc''S''
CONTEN s:

aiînis Forv Itoiaîisnîm.

'au's t"trt'vtew ot Rotmaniism.
InLt erjr'e taition of this Tilot Prophcee.v lin

1> ce forcnation 'JTimieiqs ald Its Practi-

I t trre.it in otst-lterort'maîlion
Timcces and Pratelical Eli'et.

Doutle Forttwirteht ainiloi Iu Otd
'l'es' Lu aitii. Tylw" an<d NeW% 'les tac mcii

S. R. Brig:gs,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository

BO OS.
^ star o oros; r, T'he protems o

Knolt)edge r eing an i nt.y -- By E.
Deiire-sstntse, D l) ................... 5$U

LIn'ie asterît ai West'n--y la-
moccît ..... ...... .... .. . .>

111tirtiiictiut Ut i t 11e Si 1,il d ' 1 , ie Nu w r'es-
itment-By George Stîntn, n1.n., l'.
R"' ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .'l'lie Ulcrlstiim Miiiiry -A Mtîaicîal il
Church ot'tinec.---y 1iev. Thns. Far-

'['ti J>ravt'r Book : 11lis tltr>'. Ltugîuage
aind Cutents.--ty Eva Dan itil... $2.(X1

Addtresses I can(!udildaites for Ordinîatttion-By
i, i leite Iislb p nr O r tr ........... $2, i

lfigon, a tvolaion n t uttcand t le of Lifc.-
%' "u w'. ies, M.A., Unive'-

ty 'r itîlo tî on ..................... $
it'e o t the Age ; ousun ecin

Ille.s-B titi lsilp or Pc I.et'hc-
tia [c .............. ............ 2.ti

RIOWSELL& IUTCRISON,
lantg SItreet, ELst,, Torouto.

SudJay-Sch001 IStriietioii.

Lesson Leaflets
In accordanîce with Oie Schemne of

the Joint Diocesan Committee,
Systemaic, Simple and Com-

prehensive.

siii:--S-chol -'c . t i yeir,
I ttittit i leu ets ....... 12 it s

[Lessn Helpers ror'i'eTUheirs5 'ets "

. ,a ump les mia ni /re-
Englisn Magaziîlos iii variety, bean-
tif ully illtu strated, vcry popular

with childron, 15 cents to
50 cents por ye'. cat-

ec'hisms-all kinds.

WM. EGERTON & CG.,
10 Spruce Street.

18tm New York.

FACE, JLNDS, FEET,
Santial their Inperfectianc. tnclundnt Fa-cial DeOveIopmu'î, superntous liair, ftis

Marks Mol. Warta. hou, Frecekis. RedNose, Acue, lII'1 Fiensa, Sean,. Pftttagd: ria
S tijeir tretitameat. Dr. John Kf. Wooduvy,

22 ert i Â N. Ef'b 8 en or book

TflEL Aa
îrargh rains nit Dinlng

Cars, Piu/inn Palan Bse>.
jet' cars, Modern Coachus
Sure connciIons ln union
De pia ai lIs terminal pointa,Sil traîna " ana' ta t/e
e si, West, otrf, aS Bout.

Cheapest, tisaI and' Qulekegt
Routa from Chicago, Psolu
or Si. Louis te

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
BAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS,
OMAHA PORTLAND ORE.
KANSAd CITY, ST. JOSEPhI,CITY OF MEXÈCO, ATCHISON.
For Tickefs, Rates, Maps,&., apply to Tichet Ageu

of connecting fines, or address
T. e. PO rTR, H. B. STONE, PALIL MoBroN,1st V. P. O.M. . P. & . A.For itndsonme iiluqtrc.egd Rtirllngtn Itout" Guie

BoQQXou et . put>stt. tu tiie a. i». & T. A., CWocar. jLi
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MISSION FIELD. Deane bear witness to furthei self- ciaIiy warm welcome te Mr. Me- Paroahial Missions to tho Jows Fend
sacrifice. It le to be regretted that En.n With thxe exception of the

PONGAS MISSION, WEST noue of these graves are distinguish- les de Los the Arcldeacon found
AFRICA. the echools a lare. At ail the PATRONS:-Achbishop of Ganter-

ed by any inscription ; thoy are stations ho held meetings of head- bnry, Eari Nelson, Bishops of
Archdeacon Holme, of St. Kitt's simply namoless mounds thougl mon, aud urged upon ther the na- London, Winchester, Durham,

in the Diocese of Antigua bas re- honoured i the memories and cssity of soitsupport, especialiy in Lincoln, SalisbnryClichester,
cently visited the interesting Mis- hearts othe people. From Failan- the present dopressed condition of Oxford, St Âsaph, Lichfield,<'la I walked 21 miles acroas tho the West Indies, and in many cases Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.
sion sent by the West Indian Church country to Branala, where 1obtain. obtained a promise from them that PnSIDENT:-The Dean of Lob-
to the West Coast of Africa. Ie ed Prom tho king a grant o? land for thoy wouid undertake the Caro1 fie D.
has reported to the Committce of the Mission toaetber with a pro- the Mission buildings. COMMITTZ :-Dea»s o? St. raui's-
that Mission on what ho saw, and mise o? hoarty co-operation iu the _____ ________WndsrA-eh

the following extract from his ae- Cburcb's work. From Bramais we -o La af, do, )rcl.
count bas appeared in the Janaica went down tho river to tho De-
Churchman: "I landed from the brooka Chanci, up which we passed Pcse, C as il B.D.
steamer at Bullabina, the nearest to the thriving colony o? Debreeka.
point of what may be called the This place bas ai. the trade of the r A. J
mainland to the Isles of Los. Hore Country ut Ibis time. About ter -nA. doh, .Ds J.
I spent two days visiting the sur- fuetoriosare i full swing. Large
rounding villages, spoaking to the caavausfromtheintorior worc pro- F R. C. Billiug, W. Bai.
Christians and Mohammodans, and sent, composed o? Mohammedan loy, R. M. Biakiston, S. W-
trying to influence for good the masturs and gangs ohiaves bearing Hicks, H. A. Redpatb, W. Loy
European clerk. A yonng German merebandise. Mr.MeEwcnhbiscol- FOR THE SUMMERJIOLIDAYb cl Esq., T. an E. J

lay dyingofconsumption in one of oedsuffieietmoneywithntO b COMBINE Cobi E ,d H
the factories, f ar away from home build a church hore. Ail the lactory ltecremtlonandSight-seelngbytaklng
and friends. This district which n- agents seemed kinly disposed lu a TrIV on the lniand waters. HoN. SECRETARIES :-Rev. Sir Jas.
cludes Conakry a telegraph station, the Mission. Thcy rocreived [ne The underslrned have arranged escur- E. Phillips, Bart, Vicarage,
and the office of the French com- with groat eordiuliiy. and I was $Ions o t çoîloiîîg routes WarmifltOP ; Caion Stitton,
mandant, besidos two large factor- moat ioepitably ontortainod by onc 1C111 Lila Cubav
ies, promises to bo one of great o? thora. No words ni mine uould leave Mnntreal every Tuesday.2pan., for Rev. S. G. Doed, Arundel
importance. It is a froc port, under convoy b pur min& what au Broekvllle, Kingston, Toronto, Cleveland, House, Thames trbankment
tho French protectorate, and the actual inspection othe Mission bas l l2 ameltrn¶ ta visit l London.
factory which used to bo on the brought b ine. fts value andi m- riaFatshartflJZlieursInClevelandand
Tlaes de Los has been removed hore po-tance excced ail Unit could have Steaixiler Ocean, CANADIAN BRANCH.
in order to escape the obnoxious beon hoped tiir. 1 cannot bolieVe Leavos erery'riwsiay, 7 pan., zor mugs-

duties imposed by the English ut a pnr- d tealthier Mission LonTorontoand .51. CatriN. PitSFDENT-The Lord Bishop or Niagara
hae-nio- itdfriswrad Lae Steameàu(r Ferslit. COMMIITTEE-TbC Arebdeacon of Guelphi-

Governmeut, by which they have-n, rnr< Fidy. 7athorine watt 1il Tr oliegd;ReofJKingston; Rer.

succeeded in extinguishing ail trade more neccssa-y to its surroundings tî,ont evr rI. 7pntKings rî14ACîldeo J. Kgso Te P<s

in their colony. From Bullabint existsanywlie-e hU world. t Ya ar Cayley; Rev.EP.crawford;fR. C:

crossed over to F totoba, ttc futbost i t-uc Ibat Gonvert.i fi-cm Mohain- confort n ti e route- They are too furt h.s Ret. G. McF zeber.lc,,r,%vti to îîeed n ny coiarne,,dLtlon anthil b'flMurray Rev. M. . teg:L
of the Islos de Los in the St. Chris- mcdauîîsm are rare, but evon Mo- L xperlence has lico that. those
topherMission boat. IIero Istayed bammedansilu omeinstancosailow walae a tri 1ce wait ta inako another G J. D. C-

five days, visiting ail the stations [beirchbldron t ho taught,und I openedbythe ncwsteaner GENfiÂL TxEÀsuREitJ. J. M Ee-
sudmototheilags n bc bra blivetht te im inotCrds Ella nous, quire, 1iamilton, Trcaiý. D.&-F. Mis. Board.and mostofthe villages on the threotan t h Moamedism wiri bt for this business mis p-e IocLSAW TREASUREMs-ThO Secretaryislands3-Fot.ba%, Crawford LJ1and,tatwo oumdiimwl a tePcl-TrsrréofDcsnSyo.isiands-Fot~~~~ba, ~sent w inIer. Lettres weeki f'or QttawaTierrsfDus&Sno.

and Factory Island. I also climbed givo wayand expire bofo-ottc j- thene via, the Rideau canal to Kingston, DroassaN SscasrAiEs-Rev.J.D.Cy:

tbeheights on the two largor islands fronce of Obristian tcacbiug. Po]y- montreal. tst Ji;itexM, M. Fothr Il,'Quebec, Rer.
and found most deli-able altos foi-a gmy Is the backbune e? Mobu- For Tlne-ttbles passenger rates ant ail W. B. Carey, Kingston - desirabe G. Sauter-

Informnatiolnapply to landi HlilLon; Rer. i. R. Murray, Eall-
residonce on both, with good water modanism. Wbcn the pt-sent Gam; Rer. U. C. Mackenzie, Brantford.

and landingr pLacs on Znthe beach. eoaino oyistdeou, GE.JCTES& OY
ven l ng plce on11ba0.gnrain ?oyanst bot Common Streel, montreat. Snbscriptions and donations for Churcli

The distance from Billabina (pra- onoamy viI1 cone luto fashion,
tically the mainland) t Factory and thc gîcut obstacle t Christian- aekaowi dget by rono F. Cayiey, SI.

Island is only two miles, to Fotoba ity will bo :omoved. Po" [bis WC A E AN» VALU- Toronto. _ 4__
four miles; this distance is easy and muaI look naînly te our sehools, ABL APHLET.
safe to cross except in July and and somo speciai effort shoa.d bc OnPAntn

August, and even then at chosen made te scuro the girls. i the Illusîrative Fiee
opportunities. On Monday, DO- moantire the Chrihtian Mission w Communion Wrne.
comaber 27th, I started for Riolokcd upon wiîh respect and oven SEL
Pongo very early in a crazy old hvour by thuso wbo do not belung À Gritical Jxanination of Scripture
bout, in which we wore soon out of te it; it stands ont conspicnously
sight of land upon the open se. as a odel o? purityalud love. That Words and a.istoric Testinony,
By night wo wero anchored off the sncb a Mission shouid bo impeded, BY TEE
bar of the river, and the next morn- dwarfèd or abuished, would ho a
ing we sailed up the ill-flavoured feuxfnl calanity 10 the district, and " I Do net ozon roYfd Lf
muddy stream betwcon th ick groves the far-affueuntrios withwhicb itis Publishod by Tho Clin-c Reviow t!sodpatent medioios atm doJara bottis, and
of mangrove bushes to Domingia, in Constant communication. At Association, N. Y., Price 25e. ptkoa To blo but puxohasalb. Grat

which we reached ai 4 p. ni. Ex- pi-osent Ime li-e threc oîdained ______ t e o, ntltlo
changing our heavy sea-boat for a li-sts, thc flov. Mr. MeEvon, Mur- The Bishop of Connecticut says: II haro sEL
lighter one, we went further up the gam, and Iiugbeo. Mr- Colo at read your admirable articles on Com- F-PRESERVATION.
river to Farringia, the most inland Domingia i now only a catechiSt, ntonWinewithgreatpleasareandinstrno-
station of the Mission. Returning but ît is hoped ho wili hordained tion. Youhaveitseems tome set&ted the

to Domingia, and finishing rny bb(fl-tir. AIl Ibeso are mon dcvoîod question beuond the posat Iit» of/urthe p

work there, I embarked- a a itho ba opo, for ail forma f chr.idana-wrkthro iemurodC insu bthh-wokau scbmiSiea-ysmioupS rmor ay: hiseoIIosg one isaxsbold biu aSt.uar SlotIl
sailed down the stream to the on- as we may Wvil ho prond o?. It and erus/ing." aut Popuar Koial TraMa a H Edoh
trance of the Fallangia Br-ancb, weuid be woiI indced iteveyl3isbop Âcwressorderstîhe a a tat Picol $Ibynailahd.

which she ascended and soon reach- o? our Chu-ch cauld bouet of snob a THE CHUR GUARDIÂN, aalinwMppor.
ed the scene of tho first labours o staff. On ail sides thoy appear te 908t. James ret, ILUSTUtTiV 13&MLB ME TO MI,
thé noble pioneors of the Pongas bu loved sud respected. The Eu- montreal. yonng ana middlo agod mon, for thé nofl noty
Mission. It was here that Chief opoau traders spoke highly o? bys. Bond now or eut tht. ont, for yon may
Wilkinson grooted Mr.Leacock with tbem, axd conîxibute Ja-geiy to tbe noversqeitagalu. &ddrooa Dn W. . AIXE

the 'Te Boum.' It isas bore that Mcssion. I t-. McEwen receired a Canada Paper Co.,e e xlepohtt,iouton# ot.
ho vend Mr. Duport workod together high tribute te bis .haracter from PaIl akers holeacnle statOfon

o ?aithfuliy annd fooght side by side Natives and Eiroposîs, incguding Ofcoeos and Wareho.aest aOs AR ROp o CG -
ais weIi against huthenism vend captains o? Egiip steamers. The s78, 58 he anti 5 e CgIG ST., MONTREAd b E,

Mohammednisms as agansa tee Ring e? Brmtmaia was demonstra- i FRONT ST., TORONTO. runcrai, W irectors,
fatal lever hwhich sin soon esmot tive lu bis expressionsf O frien-- Mille: n a icol Q., MONTREAL.
down the btave old missionary. sbip, o ising fro r is chair, Ibaking ained a p f t h PDOB MILLS
The gravei o? Neviill, Higgs, vend hands wih our party, with a spo- WINDSs i P.Q. CoatrEorderuromvtattnsdt@. P-
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RHEUMATIC PAINS
Require ne description since, with
rare exception, all at some time
have experienced their twinges.
Rheumatism is not easily disloged,
only the most powerfully penetrat-
ing remedies reach ta its very
foundations. The most successful
treatment known, aud it is now
frequently resorted to by medical
men, is the application of that now
famous remedy for pain-Polson's
Nerviline. It is safe to say that
nothing yet discovered has afforded
equal satisfaction to the suffering.
A trial can be made at a small cost,
as sample bottles of Nerviline eau
bo had at the drug stores for ten
cents, large bottles 25 cents.

The Southern girl's specialty isl
said ta be dancing. She eau dance
every dance under the sun, is the
most graceful of dancers, and would
rather dance than eat. Besides this
she is perfectly ait home in a decol-
lote dress and likes it. She speaks
in a high-keyed voice and talks ra-
pidly.

If there is anything in this life
that will give one a foretaste of
hell, as some represent it, that thing
is Neuralgia. It is the refinement
of torture. But there is a simple
and inexpensive remedy for it.
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment snuffed
up into the head will give instant
relief.

Clement Baldwin, who is a day
laborer at Scenectady, N.Y., ils a
man of education, and was born of
wealthy and aristocratie parents in
Ireland, but having squandered a
fortune is now obliged to work for
a living.

""or"(ord' Acld P" os"ate.

IMPORTANT.

Dr. T. C. Smith, Charlotte, N.C.,
says: " I attach to it the higheaî
importance not only as an agree-
able coo]ing drink, but as a thora-
peutie agent of well-defined and
specifie value."

The Queon's Jubilee gift of £70.-
000 will he devoted ta the training
of nurses.

FOR SCROFULA, IMPOVER-
ISHED BLOOD AND GENE-

RAJ LDEBILITY.

Scott's Enulsion of Cod Liver,
mith Hypophosphites, has no equal
in the whole realm of Medicine.
Read the following : ; I gave Scott's
Emulsion to my own chila for Scro-
fula, and the effect was marvellous.'
-0. F. Gray, M.D., White Hall,
Ind. Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

.An immense number of rubber
trees have been discovered beyond
the Carabaya Valley in Bolivia.

Pure rich blood gives us health,
long life and a "green old age,"
but how fow pay any attention to
the state of their blood? Parson's
Purgative Pills make new rich
blaod, snd taken one a n$gbt for
Ihree montha will change be blood
in the entire system.

G. C. Richerds & Co.,
Gents,-I had a valuable colt Sn

bad with mange I feared I would
lose it. I used Minard's Liniment
and it cured him like magie.

CaRis. SAUNDERS.
Dalhousie.

MOTHERS
Should Read This.

Gentlemen,-I have ta ask you to
send us some more of your excel-
lent EMULSIoN oF CoD LIVER OIL.
It bas proved such a valuable rom-
edy in all cases of Pnlmonary com-
plaints, and for building up the
constitution of our little ones, many
of whom come ta us in averv weak
and debilitated state. We have
come to think that we canna do
without a supply of PUTTNER'S
EMULSION in our Home. We
have no trouble in getting the
children to take it, in fact they
often ask and sometimes cry for it.

?ns. t. E. SNow.
aitron oftInfants' Home.

Halirax, N.S., Dec. Z 3,IS86

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
tssold by ail W olesnlo end Retait Drug

glsts ibrouighont Ihe Dominion.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Proprietors,
HALIFAX, N.S.

TfE CRISTIlAN

MARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOC I ATI[ON

iN CONNECTION WITH THE CHURCR OF
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.

HON. .c.-TREAS..
B. . lJavidson, Es q., MA., V .01L.

Montreal.
This Society was formed at the lest Pro.

vincial Synoci, to nphold the Ian' oi the
Cburch and asslst in distr lting Il irature
explariatory thereof. Momhershl p ieaonly
nominal, viz., 25 cents. Subscriptions îrom
clerg sud laity may be sent to the Hon.
Secreary-Treasnire-.

The Improved Model

Washer and Bloacher.
Only welghs S ib..

Can be carried in a smalI
valise.

Sausfaction ~uaranceed

or money re undred.
rt. As. 2, 1884; $1000 REIV

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Wasqbing madealgla
and easy. The clothes have that purewh te-
ness which no other mode of washiag cen
roduce. NO RUBBINO requlrod -NO
RICTION tRIjure tue fabrie. A toyear

old girl can do he washing as wneU as an
older person. To plct. In ei'ery bouse-
oer HE PRIC EAS BEEN PLACE»

AT s.oo, and if not round satisracory in
one ronth from date of prcase, money
refundrd. Delivered et any Express Omnce
I c.e Provinces or Ontario auj Quobec.
CHARGES PAID for 83.0. Sec what TUE
CANADA PREsRiYTEÎuniA says about it -"The Mod Washier and Blenoher whilcb
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers to the publie, has
ma y andvaluableadvantages. It sa ine
sud abor-saving machine, ls F4fblsant'lal
and endurtng, and cheap. From trial In
the bouseboida w cai tesftifY to its excel.
lence."

TORONTO BIRiiliN HOUSE
C. W. DENIS, 213 Tonge St., Toronto

Flease mention this Parer.
Arents wartprl. Relnd for fiolr

SITUATiONS Tosib"brers. Cireulara
Profes r. GCOE. UNIVEEsZTY48 tTJ?2:;i
st., Chicago, lu.-

Soceitv for Promotinz
OH R I S T U A N K NOWL EDCEU

-:00:-
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rev. E.
L. Cutts. Author ofI "Turning Points of Church Ifistory," &c.,
with numerous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. clodh boards, 7e. 6d.

[A Book of Reference for Clergyimen ani stuaents.]

LIFE OF HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilce Memoir. Copiousiy Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,
pi per bonds, la. ; cloth boards, ?s hd.

[Poels with the Chier Eveni , ad tile extension or the Empire during H er
Me1.jeqfy's Relg-n.J

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, Id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN-Beautiflly Printed in Colours, Gd
mounted on millboard, lis; framed and glazed, 3a.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smnller sizo, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALT
By the Rev. 11 1-. BISTTOP. With nuimerous Engravings. Ob-
lonr 4to, cloth boards. 5t.

[Parallel wlith " Prietrial Arclitechire of thie British Isls."

DANDFLION CLOCKS, ANI OTTER
win<e, A uthor of ".Tknnpes,"

Gordon Browne and other Artists.

TATES.-Bty the laite Mrs.
&c. With Illustrations by
4to, paper boards, la.

THE PEACF ECG, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY--By the
late Mrs. Ewin,'r. Author of " Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, 18.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY :-

GREGORY AND TTTE ENG, TSW SLAVES. A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUISTTNE 3BEFORE RING ETHELBE3iRT, A.D. 597,

-Ench 1s 4d; mountced on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD,-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
Svo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.--Vol. V. Sermons for Trinity Sun-
day to Eighth Sunday after Trinity. By Various Authors. Post,
8vo, cloth boards, red odges, la.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
With Special Reference to the Church in Wales. By E. J.
Nowell. M.A. Feap. Svo, cloth boards, 2s Gd.

[A Incid Book on a nlopartment of fllstory hlt.lerto muci nîegreeted.I

DUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodeuts. Fcap. Svo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-BY the Ven. J.P. Norris, D.D.
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post Svo, cloth boards, 2s Cd

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTO RY.-From the
Earliest Times to the Dawn of the Refotrmation. ?y the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
Svo, cloth, 1a.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowments, with a List of the Archbishops, tracing
their succession from the present time up to the Apostles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miller. Post8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
count-y as i in actual relief, and thus affordîng an accurate pie-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be filled in by
Schulars, 6d. 2. With rivors nd names of places, 9d. 3. With
nimes ofi places and with County Divisions in Colours, la. Eng-
]and and Wales, Scotland and Europe, Pame size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. I and 2. Eacli 1A. [For Presen. in S. sehools,
" Bookof Common Prayer. RIuby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, 8s 8d.
" A.ias. 4to, paper boards, 1s. LGives the whole British Em-

pire, with the most recent Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINO CROSS, LoNDON, Eng.

M-Orders wi be received for any of the above at the Office of tAis paper.

Or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depository,

J. & A. McMillan.
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THE BIBLE AND TEMPE-

RANCE.

By the Rev. Charles Courtenay,
Vicar of Emanuel Church, Liverpool,
Author of " Temperance Home
Truths," etc.-Continued

[A Paper raoad bofore the Quar-
terly Meeting of the Liverpool coun-
cil of the C.E. T.S. and printed by
request.)

There is one text whicb is free
quently bandied to and fr-om in con-
troversial circles. I mean that ad-
dressed to Timothy by St. Paul,
"Drink no longer water, but use a
little wine for thy stomach's sake,
and thine often in firmities" (1 Ti m.
V, 23).

v. Now whatever this text means
it certainly gives no sanction to
everyone to tako strong drink. It
was a personal matter, addressed
to Timothy alone.

2. Neither does it sanction much
drinking, "A littile vine " only.

3. Neither doas it support tha
habitual use of strong drink. It
was for a speciai tine, and for a
special use.

4. Neither does it lerd any aid
te those who are wofl and strong.
Timothy was an invalid, and noeded
medicine.

5. Neither is this text to be laid
hold of by overy invalid. What is
one man's meat may be another
man's poison.

The fact is, there is wonderfnlly
little authority to be extracted from
this text by anyone who desires to
take strong drink. Tho conduct of
those, who, not only are not called
Timothy, but bave nothing the
matter wichtheir stomachs, is more
curious than reasonabie.

But there is a principla to be ex-
tracted fron this precopt which is
cleur onough, that, medicinally.
wine may bo of service, and May
be lawfully used, especially when
prescribed by authority other than
ourselves. The use of win e in this
connection bears the saine relation
to internai sicknesses, as the exter-
nul USe ci Witte ini the Case of .the
wounded nain by tha road-side intO
whose wounds the good Samaritun
poured oil and wine.

Thore is one other class of texts
I must now refer to. They are
found iii the Revelation of St. John.
Hore is one : " Babylon is fallon .

- . because sh made al nations
drink of the wine of the wrath of her

forni.:ation." (xiv. S).
Two verses beyond we rend,
The samo shail drink of the wine

of the wrath of God, which is
poured out without mixture into
the cup of is indignation."

Here is wine in the worse possi-
ble connection-a symbol of unut-
torable curse and ruin. 1s this a
condemnation of Witie in itself, as
some have statted ? Or is it not
simply and more naturally this-
that not wine, but excess of wine
is bore in question ? I do not think
we have a right te see any condem-
nation of wine in such passages as
these. They are simply figurative
expressions toropresent apparently
the delirium which accompanies
Babylonian fornication on the one

rg1~'ng1TRng-I (4flARI)IAN.

hand, and the outpouring of the
wrath of God on the othaer.

Now it ray be felt by some,
that I have been yielding ail along
the line to the opponents of Tem-
perance, and have been playing in
fuit into their bands. Well, I my-
solf have been keenly conscious
that so far as I have already read,
I have exposed myself to the risk
of being suspoected of being an al-
coholic Jesuit, or an Intemperance
wolf in Teetotal sheep's clothing.
A Licensed Victualler pleading
fer tho trade, or a toper insisting
on having his little dropa, would
not, I know, despise the arguments
of this papir. I cannot holp it, I
have , given you what I consecen-
tiouîsly feel to be the teaching of'
the New Testament on the use of
strong drink. I have pointed ont:

First, that drunkonness is most
decisively condenned.

Secondly, that the Apostles and
disciples do not stand ont fforo us
as champions for Abstinence.
Many of them may bave been Ab-
stainers, but we are not so told.

Thirdly, that our Lord, in the
popular estimation, drank wino-
that He made wine miraculously-
that He sel wine apart as one of
the symbols of redemption-that

7e usad wine parobolicly-that
He tasted and raceivd wina on thae
Cross.

f0'ourthlV, I have pointed out that
the Apostolie teaching nowhere
condemus the use of strong drink.
St. Paul condemins excess again and
again. Neither, ,nay I say, does
ho absolutely approve of it in so
many words, except in one case,
and that in caso of sickness.

(To be Continued.)

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOe

iRhenumat ism.
A LiNLI E' nr uaranteed to imutediat.ly

remove RhcmatÎe Pin. It bas been tosed
for years and has never yet falled.

For Cilbiitlns Il, will at once stop the Ir-
ritation. No lîonse should be V, hout a
bottlc. Put up lu soc., $1, and $2 tottr s, aud
sent on recefpt of the price by
THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO

and 64 (MI }iroadway, and 19 New street,

MUCILAGE AND LIQUIO GLUE
D)I ect froi m i le Masnifittory. Clkeaper aîîdi
superior In qoallty Io the best hnported.

in use througlhout the Dominlon.
Litliogram Conpos'tion in 2-lb. ao-

tins.
order<. Ly mail promptr ac'tleuded 1u.

Oce anud Maîuuractory 79 Cralg street,

E, AULO, Propriefor

Low Cost Houses
AND HOW TO BUILD THEM.

:10 cults withk speei fications, estllilte.s, anld
fuIl descrlption of desirabte miern houses
fron 1 roomus (l. costiug fromil $100 to $5,o.
proitsely illsratinilig very detail and
nanîy origiial Ideas in regard to decorating.
Hones adapted to all cimites and al
classs o efl T e lsb. al oll
clîcap %vi'k of' t.1w kind ni pibilied in the
world. sent by maal poat pald, upon Te-
c Ilpt ol'25 cenut. Stainips taken. Address

BROOKLYN BUILDING ASSOCIA

"CUBE FITS"
tiîî,'oii thto, .' tl.f.reia.u i a.çl llrî t

'"" ".i """ °"-ri i "t DRo.o - B1I'. EI. oO,Yu '. t

i iECll @ 8, 37 YO8. I .t .onty .
tcure the ,voro -mri ho.,' (tit là At 1. o ru

recouD for Dlot nue r-o.ivitg a ,r Si'Il lr -tut, lor a
treujibb allô a Fr-et moutte ot fliy1nlAilfl'le ro-nm.tly. Clie
Express anid Pott Office. Il Ceuni-ou noibliw lor P. il 1AI,
AJld r ,îiti cure you. AI1,ir,. Dat. Id. G. ItOOT'I,

&DIch omos 37 loi[e 81,1 Toronto.

SIPTZnUBE 21 18S7.

OZZ ON l'8 CUORGAIDA
MEDICATED

COMPLEXIONl r.
mes ail pimpl, resleand dïeolomtlol& Fol eel ewp~

saie al lr- drugglass. or malied for W0 ets
i stampos bjR .A-toPZZONi NON-PART1sAN! ENDEPE|N1PEN TOWDER_

----- --- ¯lu pumshmea every Wednesaylu s e

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS: interents oc the chureh e nd

For THIREE new Subscriptions ac- ln Cund, and lu Rupert'. LanI

companied by remittance of and the North-Went.
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce' s
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50c.

For NINE new Subscribers and $9 : Ipeia crepadeus. In itffare.ul
Rev. Dir. Dix's Sermons "Christ s
at the Door of the Heart."
Price 81.U.

For TWELVE new Subscribers5and
$12 : Bishop Littlejohn's valu- OFFICE
able 'work, " The Christian
Ministry at tho end of the 19th 9o
Century." Price $2.50.

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.'
(Postage In Canada and U. s free.)

wEIEKLY: ir Pald <*titdyin advance) - $1.100 per a

al"gle suibscrlptions, 80e per year. In If Pa id - - - - - 1.0 par gr
If nO. Ro piald -I .50l parFo

packages ni 10 or more copies, 54c per copy.

MONTHLY:
Sin"le submcrptins,2.5c. In packages or
°â or iore I"E le per eopy. Advanre

payme il..ssosom oIeonunued,UNL si

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS." ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

A ll:anasomel3i Illustrated Paper for the
Little Ones.

WEEKLY
I ii packages or 10 or more copies,30e per REMITTANOXS requested by . P O 8 T-

year per copy' F OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
MON<THLY: DAVI-DSON, otixerwise at subscriber's risk

[n packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
Vance paynieflts.

address orders t Receipt acknowledged by change of labe i

whie Young Cenurcnnan company, If special receipt. required, atamped on

Milwaukee, Wis velope or post-card neoessiary.
[Or thronab Mis once.1

in changinq an Address, send the

OL.D as well as the NE W

KING OF PAIN." Address.

PAINS-Ext2rnal and ln-
C ures terinal TR. ,UAEDIAN having a IRULA-R elieves wellingH, contractionsTON AaIRhvfg.iUL
Rei e f th juscleg St"? - TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
ness of t ints,OT R CURCH PAPER, and extend-

Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts,
H ais Cracks and Scratches. ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

ol. .19g West and Newfoundland, will be found

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN one of Lhe best mediums for advertislng.

THE WORLD.
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, RATE8.

u r e S Hoarseness, sore Throat,
Croup, 1lpitherla and all kindred afnlte- t lusoruon - c. per Une Nonparoi
Lions.

Large Bottile I Powerful Remedy 1 Esibseqîienlnsertion - Se. per lne

rost Economicat / 3 month- --. - - - - - 75c. perltne

As i cosis but 25 cents, 6months - - - - - - - $1.25
12months - - - - - - -$2.0

John McKay, M.D.
T R U P O, N.S., MARICAuX and BIRTH NOTICES, 5oc. eac

innertion. DEATH NoTrSs fre-.

Largest Jersey Hord in Colchestar,
inbred St. Lambert. Young Obituaries, Complimentary Resoutlone

stock for sale. All registored Appeals, Aoknowledgments, and otheralrni

in the A. J. ('. C. No other Iar matter,10c. per lnue.

kind ke pt. Ai Notices must be prepaid.

Price - 50
Aud upwards. Write for particulars, or

omîe and see icm, and then judge for Addres, Correspondeonce and Conmuai

Triu ro,.1ue, 1 ,7 cations to the Editor

SU BSCRIBE for the i'ei, P.

CEURCHGUARMAN.

IPlRIk-in-ffl-TRCI" GUARDIA14.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
ADVICE TO MOTRERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S SoOthing SyTUp
eb.ould always be used for ohildren
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain$
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
Medy for dih r. oea. 25c a bottte.

,GI ten u dSpecia Diabetic Food,
are i uab was epairing Flours, for

Dyspep a e ebiityand Children's
Food. ainly free from Starch.
Six ibs. to sicians and clergymen
Who w' pay pr charges. Forall family
uses othi uals ur "Health Flour."
Tr it. mpl free. Send for circulars
Lo FÂRWELL & REINES. Watertown. N. Y.

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
OF THE

St. Leon Minerai Water
.Recognized by a Popular Montreal

Druggist.
FTHE LLOWING ! !

MONTREAL, Oct. Ilth, 1886.
To tbe Manager ST. LRoN WATER CO.:-

Stit,-I can testify from ersonal experi-
ence that the St. Leon M neral Watur is
highly benefclmal for kidnpy complaints.

Joue GARDNER, Chemist,
Corner McGIII and Notre Dame streets.

Circulars containing important certificates
sent free on application.

This Invaluable Water la for sale by aIl
leading Drugglsts and Grocers at only 25cts
per ga Ion, and Wholesale and Rerail by

St. LEON WATER COMPANY,
No. 4 Vietorla Sq., (Herald Buttdg).

Telephone 1482. A. POTLIN,
Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink
the Water after each mal, and for Connsti-
pation-tske it before breakfast. 13-3m

80018 FOR CHUIRCHIIEN.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wmi. Gossip's
No. 103 GranviUe Street, Halifax.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book fornm, and in serial parts, at 15c. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The liarrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How

Bishop Oxenden, Sadiler, Burbridge,Wil-
son. prom 16C. to 2àc.

Bloomnfield's Famlly Prayers, 23c.
Cominentary on Book of Common Prayer,

63c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75c.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptism Cards.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Contirmation (Morse) 30c.
Official Year Book for 1886. ?5c.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and $1.50.
Church, Bongs, music $1.00, words only 5c. a

copy. This is a new Book, and specially
adapted ta replace " Moody & Sankey's '

ln Church familines.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOR, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MOCHA COFrEES,

FRUITs, PREsBERvED JELLIES, &c
Retail Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehonse-10 Water ët
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders from all parts promptiy exe-
cuntedi.

THE CHUROB GUARDIAN

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towprds

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desiro, we renew our
offer of

20 Papors to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or s0 ce nes per an !

MilrNow is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about 1;c. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
IYMN BOOKS,

&c., &c., &C.

Al the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be hadfron

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
MUSIC P UBLISHER AND DEALER.

63 Beaver Hall. Montreal.

BUY YOUR BEDDING AND
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

FROM

J. E. Townshend,
Maiufacturor and Patonteo of the Sten

"Winder Woven Vire Mattresses aid Vie-
torlaJubilec Rattan Cane aidother Spring
Beds, and Purtfler and Renovator of Bed-
ding by Patent P rocess.

Wholesale and Retail
834 St James street., anti

724 and 728 Craig 4[red.t

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOOATES, BARRISTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to li aIl the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council, Englan d.

Loans nego tiated and luvestaneunt made.

L. H. DAVIDsoN, M.A., D.C.L., Q.C..
(Admitted to the Bar of Lowver Canada,
June, 1864).

W. F. RITOH IE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar, JulyI, 1879).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers ofMarriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street. Montreal.

Ecclesiastical Embroidery Society.
Altar Hangings liasnersl Stoies, &c.

Altar.Lilnen. Cassocks and Sur.
plices, &c,,

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the
GUILD OF ST. JOHN THE EVANOELIST

Apply to S. J. E. 278 St. Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N .B.--Chalces, Pate ns, Baptismal Shei lii

C L Recipe and Iote undercareful superlntendence.. low to barmlessly
effectually, and rapidly cure obesity with- ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE
ont seni-starvation, dtetary, &c. ERur opean
Mail Oct. 24th, 1884, says: " Its effect Is not
nereýy ta reduce the amount or fat, but by One Iundred and Twolve Acres-blgblyaffecting the source of obesity to Induce a 1 productive. Gond Hause and Barn. Near
radical cure of the disease. Mr. R. makes atlraad, Chuteh and schools, ati tu the
nu charge whatever. Any person rich or most cultivated and beautiful portion ofpoor, can obtain his work, gratis 6y send- the Easuern Townships, Province of tItuu.in six cents to cover postae, - G. . bec. WIII keep 18 eows and tean of horses.au@ ELL, Es., Woburn fouse, Store1 Frîce lw and terms easy. Addressfflru BedferdSq... L mon, Fag 99 E G 16Ltf IFARM," GFARDAN OFF Ei

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKPAST.

By a thorough cnowledge ofthe n atural
laws which govern the operations ofdigzes-
tion and n'utrition. and by a careful appll-
caton of the un properties of weielect ed
Coroa, Mr. Epps bas provided our bronkinst
tables witl a delicately flavored beveru,_iî
whieh may Save us nny heavy doctors
bills, It ls by the judicious use of suchi nrt)-
cles of dilet t.hnt a constitution miay be grad-
ually bulIt up until stlrong enoutgh t1 roesi
every tendency ta disease. Hundreds of
sub)lie nmannd tes are floti ng n rou nd nis reay
o at tnek whereever tiere is a weakc point,
WVe mnny escape mny a fatal shii t bîy kee,-
Iug ourselves well loti tlied wil t h pure lblod
ainfl a proierly ioirisled iframie."--Ciril
Service <aizeueft."
Made Iliply Nv ith boiling water or minIli.

Sold only li packets by Grocers, labelled
thut
JAMES EPPS & C!O., HolMumo'ATI

CH snsq, Loudaon, England.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAýG ONS,

CHALICES, &c., &c.
Slver Pla d Wave of the linlest

quality. Englisi andi Aimer-
ican designs.

Plated Cutlery of every description.
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Ar t Pot

1ery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
53 St. Sulplee. Montreal.

5,000 COPIES SOLO
Reasons for Being a Churchmlan."

By the Rev. Aritur Vilde Little
Rector St. PauIs, 1'oreuitd, .M3,

Neat ly bolund il Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mnail.

" On1e of the,)i iost perfec, iii st rii ents for
souni iniisttructoion concerning file Churhl
tih a iis been ao.fl red to cirel nirch en. The
whoetemliper of tlie boolz tm courieois,
kndly and humbTle. This book Onght to he
li the hnns of ev1r1 Churchman O aill
books upon this importa nt subjeci il, is the
most reiadable I. Ls populIar and nti-ract.
Ivo iln style. in Il.e beste Wecoim,
mtentd itu mosit liear( ly to every Clergyiain
fori Iersonail p ii ad paroini use. W e
woild, if we coulid, place a eopy i n thie
hltiiIs of every iiejîmber of tle Eî.;l
speaking rce. And wio areo nsured, tha
onîce egln, it, wil bu rendi witth inteiesi
tram prf ace ta eonclionti. Na bttr tex t
book conId Ile ioind for a ch 1 i 1 imits,
whoa desire to gise a reason floi thei r lfail.
n blie Chiurmen îlit reltity.- Churh

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for thse Cildren frîin the Life of our
LIord. By W. Chatterton Di. Illus-
trated, PrIce, $1.150.

At the end of each chapter are quesllons,
and ail lai writteu in a sim. Ille and interest.
Ingstyle suitable for cilidren,and a most
valuable nid to any molier wlho cares to
train lier children in rellgious truth.

SADLER'S COMM3IENTARY ON
ST. LUKE,whch has baenl soanxiously
looked for, lias ai last beei issuied, and
orders ean niow be filled prou ly.
Price $A12 Iicludinrg postage. Pt Is
larger tthani the picced ing volumes of
Ili Comnotiitary, and is sold lfty cents
higlier.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dis new ibook.-
Being a course of lectures delivered in
Trinil.y Chapet, New York, lias been re-
celved, Price $1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., ic te best book of private devo-
tionls ior cl Idre i. Price 40 cents, cloth,
ani .25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered froi.
The Young Churchman Co.,

MIlwaukee, Wli.

Or througi the Church Guardfan.

Have you seen it lately?

seed- in2 e and MiaiyesI
Iî an Illustrated Monthly Ru-
ral Mngazine whnse mission la
to bring PLEASURE and
PROFIT to aur Amer ican
Country Homes. So bri lit
and progressive a Maao
ought ta lavo mni

_ reiderq an n ro U'L
woUld havo If Uiey Oz.(kwhoweasu

A JRA GEM
can be procured. It
reall glve monthi

A -RFÏEÂA
of the most instructive and Intn-
esthif matter to be found in ua

rf cal published anywbee.
Each nimber
is divIded Into
the following

OUR ScOAP-BOOK:
in this Is given

ve choice s&-
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PROHIBITION:
The inluenco whichi wvill guietly be

exerted by the monthly visits of'thls
in nny family
tn whici boys
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upi maily be of
1 i n e a lvulable
valno ln hel I
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by t Je eminent
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PUZZLE DEPARTMENT
! OFFER =whiich gives prizes
- .- each nonth to the
best solvers. Although Our subscri-
bers say that single numbers are
w orthi a dollar our price Is but
gifY1 Cents a Whole Ye

rto introduce it wre will1 send Itfo
threa months for one dime!
We give club-getters very liberal
commissions, and as an additlonal stimulant challm
the first of A ril next Pa1 00.00 ln Cashtothe
one who shal have sent elargest Ul of subscriberi,
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Or better sll-
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Dominion LintL
ROYAL MAIL STEA% n -.

LIVERPOOL SERVI'

Sailing )ates:
From Montreal.

S8arnia......... 22nd Sep1. Thursday.
*Oregon.. ....... 27tI " Tnesciy.
Toronto..........Ath Oc t ., Tttirday.
Montreal..........12th " Thursday.
"Vancouver ....... 18th " Tucsday.

From Quebec.
RSarnis,... ...... 2ird Sept., Friday.

*Oregon........... 29th " Tiirsdny.
*Vancouver ...... 20tb Oct., Thursday.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
For Avonmouth Doelc-fram Montreat.
Teas......... abott Tiurs., 22ntd Sept.
Quebeo,....... , Thurs, 29th '
Rates of passage:-Cablin $50 to $80. ac-

cording to steamer and borth: Second Ca-
bin, $. Steerage at Lowest Rates.

Passengers can embark at Montreal If
they so desire.

W. D. O'ERIEN,
143 St. James streel.

S. SOKOFIELD, Agent St. John, N.B.
A. G. JONES & CO., H ali fax, N. S.

Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
General Agents, Montreal

HIOW TO G-ET

LittIe's
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, without
cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH G UA RDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Àddress:
TaE Onuaar GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SEND TO
THE

"CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A OOPY OP TIs FOLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCHMAN,"-
One of the Most popular and
valuable books publish ed ;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Prico
$1 mail, 81.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALEO, TUE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINF," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Prico 25c.

CIRTON HOUSE,

BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

162 PLRASANT ST., HA LIFA X, N.S.

fR. F. 0. SUMICHRAST, PRINan PAt.

References and Circulars on applica-
tion. The only Private School
for Young Ladies in Halifax.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONT., CANADA.

Visitor-Tlie Right Reverend the Lord
Pishop of Toronto.

Head Master-The Rev.C0.i S. Bethune,
M.A , D.C.L., with a staffer 'eight assistant
masters.

A Chureh Boarding Srhool for Boys,
based upon the Englisli Public Schoot Sys
tem. Large and comfortable blling:
beauitiful chapel; twenty acres of hind on
ugIi ground overlooking Lakze Ontario.
The next term wltl begin un Thursday, the
[5th Seplember.

Fepes $240 per annuni.
The School Calendar, conalining full par-

ticutlars will be sent on applicnlion Io the
Head Master. 14-q

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the h igh or
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Instttution furnishes a Tiroughtb

Chritlan Edultio ut the exceptionally
low rate or froni $150 to $200, (ace rding to
extras), per anînum. Itl Is under the inan-
agement of a Corporation appointed by the
Synod of the Diocese. l he Lord liishop or
Quebec bel ing President.

Send for Ci rcular to

REV. 0. H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

Conpton, P.Q.

St. Catherine's Hall,
Augua, lMe.

DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
The Rigit Rev. H H. Neely, D.D. Pros.

iet; l'lie ftAi- W. Dl. Martiîn, A.M%1 prin.
a Twentieth 'ear opens spt 4.

Terms $2.75 and $250. tSlrong Corps oi
Tenlern. St qiÍ lvantages i Art nind
Mulsie, 'Senti for ,riuhr. i

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'8
BOARDING & DAY SCIHOOL,

FOft YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDRPEN,
No. 4 Prince of Walcs Terrace,

893 Sherbrook-e Street, Montreal.

ALSO, R 1e-oPei for tle sth Year Sert. 15th.

"ME T HO D ISM versus THE Thorougli scholarship ; Hlstory, Litera-
CHUCHor HYI A Ature and the Frenichi Language specialtie. .CHURCU, or W Y I AM Careful hoe traini and social culture;best M usie anti Art a o'i liaris.METHODIST," answorod by "us eor aoardvngnPupasszsopen '

Layman.~~ rrio ie Aqsotint w>]>l be muatie l.o t.e dauglît.ersa Laymnan. Prico 15c. o^1 Cro m"nien."i
Circîttars On -Applicatinn1.

Riiery (1Churchrnan should have the o A coM

foregoing. THE RE CTORY SCROOL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Papar, ilS p.p.)
A. R3evtew of the position o! Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively te the Chroh,) a most useful
Tract for general circulation.

Single copies 25c. Address
F. C. IRELAND

1-t Lachute, k.Q,.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A..Rector.

Sitiai lou healshful and attractive.
Home Privileges.

Exlensio-e Grounds.
Pre paratton (or CoEItege or Busnes lAfe.
Addrcss as above.

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
the office of te H. P. HIUB3ARD CO.,Judiclous Advertising Agents and Expert.s'New BRaven, Ct., who can quot our very

lowest advertlain rates.

SOHOOPo
ST. JOHN THE EVANIELIST,

278 St. Urbain Street.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED
Wanted for September, a gentleman to

assist in the wnrk of St. John's chool
Montreal. Mnst be fondof teaching, a good
Disiplinarian, and of son experience.
Rubjects: Mathernatics Englieh i ail lis
branches. Apply by letter to the

REV. AR'T'HUR FRENCH,
8-y St. John's School, Montreal.

Bishop's College
SCHOOL..

RECTOR, REV. DR. ADAMS.

NEXT TERM BEGINS

Sept. 3rd, 1887.
For full particulars write to Reetor. or

qecretary Mir. E. Chapman, M.A., Lennox-
ville, P.Q.

The C ollege Lectures begin Sept. 15th
Watriculattan, Rept- 1f1h. 14-10

UNIVERSITY OF KIN'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N.S.

Rev. Canon Brock, M.A., (Oxford), D.D.,
President and Profemor of DivinIty.

W R, Butler, Eq., BE.,
Proressor of Mathemales and Engineer'g

G. T. Kennedy, Esq., M. A.. B.A,Sr., F.G.S.,
Prof. ofChernistry, Geology and Mining.

C. G. D, Roberts, Esq., MA.,
Prof. of English and French Literature.

W. A. Hamnmond, Enq., M.A.,
Lecturer in Classies and German.

MICHAELMAS TERM opens Oct. 1st
1887. Matrienlatton Esa.mination be-
gin Oct. 4th.
Calendar for 1887-'83 Now Ready.

Arvply to the Reverend the President.
Altg. 291h, 18S7. 19-6

Boarding and Bay School
OHESTNUT BANK,

Port Hope, Ont.
Mas. & MIss LOGAN will (.V.)V

Re-open their School on Thursday, the
15th Sç ptember.

Cireulars on application. 18 2

32 Fort Street,
MONTREAL.

Miss FosTER's CLA8S will Re-
open T esay, Sept, eth. 1?-4

M. 8. BROWN a CD.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 184e.

JEJWELLERS & SILVERSMITBS,

The ON T ARIO WiWgglECINC CO.,

KNABEPUA N OPOR TES.
UNEQSJALLED IN

TangB Tanhyor'niaasiill aid flubilit
KNABE & CO..

tNosso. C4 atu' Ic5 West Baltimore Street,
Saltirore No. i". Pfifth Avenue. N. Y.

H4 O pRINT2ra PAYS

ïkr nu

I MPROU'ED. ~ 'u 1i'.

IF YOU WISH FOR A C00
Il fua four Sunday-tchoo send for sarnple cu >- i

-Fy mns & TuneS vo, THE Obldren oFTHE Ohur
1L -i'<, IwonnTs. IORDS (14fr.

i 11..,< vtjaid. r Siii cu~. postpilid.

!r., Publosher, 4à h. 4th St., Pblladelphi.

RUPTURE
Hava o h ar ofthatoonding redeotion for DiR.

I. A. SHiM- &'$1 Faua iorne TAeatrnant the onîy
Sare confortand eure without operatton

or hina fron labort No steel or Iran bande. l'or
reenrorenBcon nlghtanddaynocinlng. suted te ail
are. NowlIor ly. SndflrciIlaro oryourn

n nt nsIns yanr roteP. ured at hoo ai
be linppy. citlice '9J lBroadway. Newý Ynric.

Taitrouture Ilion; wBIG OPTER. Wilrcive fwaYLO01ib
Setf-0Çr tlpVvlg a]iii&

At e.1l 'TNntione.1 cO., le, ,-..

to p bine al'It tured in 1e5PI MJ.L.xanMWDA NTED AES AND GENTLEMEN whn
wATishoak ro64 adayeasilyi tthei,

wnhomes %Voîk soen: 'v.nait.No canvassiag %-,os
Wat rîam C mr itWo. Cae ~tVite St.Cta'ul.O.

WANTED-LAYctive mI t r

Adi flimT. Ru'frrir'Slrtit'. 'rann ost
toud gocH 8;alarv. tgAï &i riUt o. i laiît $t.,5.t.

BELLS.

uUCSSR N"ELYMYEflELL5 TO THE
a LYMERMANUFACTURING CO

ATALOGUE WI» >000 7ESTIMONIALS.

MS-No Doty on Church Bells.
BUKEEBELL FOUNDRY.

Be>lac! Prire Clapper aot nd fer churches.

DT D
Chn, i a P.rm ,are et .FU LVANDUZEN daI, CmitO

MENCELY & COM?'NHY
WEST T R-Y, N. Y., USEL LS

4.ff'n er1 hqIe lIe.-d
jnforSbiy h now n 12 suc su,,

10hRo e> .'t'OM o J'. i

MceSbane Bell Foundry.
-j>d FInest Grado f BC1124

CRimes and Pess. fr CiIIr .
-OXIALERA 1K- COr.Lsexs. Towzs CLocasE, etr.

C" ure" Plaie and 3Ietal Altar Furlfj Fuliy varrantcd; satisfaction
aLntc-ed. Bond for p rira nDti ralegIl

tare. UY. McSRAN E & CI)., BAriLTlonR

128 ranville t...S. ientin this ier.
The following weil known clergymen have

kindly perm itted theirnamesto be used as •
references :- c
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gil In,D.D.. Ârob- SUCCESSORS TO
deacan af Nova Scotia, HalaxPrednt MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., rsdn
King's College, Windsor,iT.S. e l "
The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M.A., Head oUnu ers,

Nfat.er Trinlty Coliege School, Port Hope, TROY, NY., U.S.A.
Ontario.

The Rev. E. 8. W. Pentreath. Christ Manfacture a superior quality @, BELL8
Church, Winnipeg, Man. SpecIal attention giten ta CBcaEC B3LILq

Price List can be had onCaplioation. Catalogue sent fres t.o tesneedingbeli!


